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Page 21, line 23, ,·eucl a~y1um. 

40, 13,jo1· Caroline, read Cathe 60v 2-1.,Jo1· things, 1·ead strings. 
6 20,Jo1· gratifications, read , 

fi.ccitious. 
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JlNTRODUCTllOJV~ 

TnE favorable rreception 9 'iven to 

a f or11ier publication, lessens tlie 

anx,iety with 1vliiclt tlie author oj·tlte 

.following JJI enioirs again su,b1nits 

tlte 11roduction of lier leisure hours 

to the Jntblic eye. She has little to 

say by n~ay of introduction. Tlte 

principles by 1vlticli she t$ actu,ated, 

continue to be those of· Cliristian'if!J, 

as sini11lffied and arranged in the 

Established Ckurcli. The object 

for iohiclt sl1e writes, continues to 

be that of rre11resenting to yonn9 

1ninds the JJro11rirdy of· 'regulating 

their feelings by the JJrinciplos <>:f 
the Gos11el, 1·ather than by tlte u,n

£'ertain and e-,;er ·varyiu9 C'riterion 

of· pnblic opinion. 
A2 





Carolirte Lis11iore .e 

on, 

~HE ERRORS OF FASHION .. 

CHAP. I. 

Down the smooth stream of life the stripling dart~ 
Gay as the morn; bright glows the vernal sky; 
Hope swells his sails, aud passion steers his course. 

B1snoP Pon.TEus. 

'ti \o/ ELL, uncle," said CarolineLisn1ore, 
to the rev. l\Ir. Conway, in whose company 
she was travelling fron1 the n1etropolis, to 
his parsonage in Devonshire; '' I declare 
you are the first person who has seen it, 
·without admiring; it, as one of the n1ost ..... 

heautifuJ and fashionable that are worn." 

As she said this, she looked with an air.of 
..,ig 11ificance, alternately at the expressive 
countenance of her uncle, and a n1ost cle
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gantlj' fancied ridicule, which was carel~ssly 

suspended on her arm. 

" Nay," replied l\lr. Con,vay, "I did not 

once presun1e to question the fashion of the 

thing·; and as to its beautv, I h·ave no doubt 
~. ~ 

but that the dashing- silk of which it is con1-

posed, does infinite credit to son1e foreign 

nrnnufactory. But you really n1u~t excuse 

n1e," added he, laughing, '' when I obserYe 

that I cannot discover why the pocket hand

kerchiefs of the ladies are rather placed in 

such a vehicle than in the neat di1nity pocket, 

,Yhich, formerly, every notable housewife 

would have thought it a scandal errn to 

hn.ve been suspected of not wearing-." 

"Oh nncle," peevishly rC'plicd Carolinr, 

,.- this c:111 lJe 11oth1ng- but prejudice; aud I 

suppose next ) ou will be wishing to see us 

arrayed, because your great grandrnothvr 

consented to the rigorous custom, iu t.hc 

·whole armour of hoops, lD ppets, and furhf:'

lo,-rs, thnt g-raccd the court of our nwj c~tic 

'l'-iecn Elizabeth.'' 

" ·y nu vu ·y rnucl1 m istal·e 111e, 1ny <l('ar 

I' 
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Caroline," mildly rep}ied J\tlr. Conway, " if 
you i1nagine my wishes to be so absurdly 
bent; the grotesque habits you have just 
been alluding to, I consider "rith yourself as 
highly ridiculous; and without meaning to 
pay any undue compliment to the present 
age, it would be impossible to witness the 
si1nplicity and elegance of this apparel with
out adding homage to its superior taste; 
still there are 1nany points in which the <lress 
of our fair country-wo1nen, of the present 
day, n1ust appear, on sel'ions consideration, 
highly objectionable; and such as no young 
woman of strict principle would be inclined 
to adopt, although she n1ight, by neg·lecting 
to do it, draw on her the ridicule of her con
ten1porary fe111ales. I am not now particn- , 
larly alluding to the fashion of wearing ridi
cu.les, for this is the appropriate nan1e, by 
·which I believe you denominate that pretty 
·work-bag on your ann, l>nt to the general 
,vant of decorum, visible in the attire of our 
fashionable fe1nales, with which I believe, 
however, the subject of our conversation is 
connected ; for no possible reason can be 
g·1 ,,en for this strange metan1orphosis of a 
pocllct to a ridicule, an<l its co1)ting-rnt chang·e 

n'! 
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of residence from the side to the arm, than a 

fear of appearing to wear more g·arn1ents 

than are hardy enough, and in so1ne cases 

indeed are not e1 ~ug·b, to avert the conse

quences of exposure to the inclemency of 

the air." 

"Really, Uncle, you are very severe. 

For n1y part I cannot see the least harm in 

con1plying· '"ith the reigning f.aslnons; and 

must confess, I think it shows 1nore of ill-

113.ture to refuse doing· so, ~han any thing; of 

a contr?.-ry tendency in co1nplying with it."· 

"' As- to ill-nature," replied l\fr. Conway, 

'" l cannot perceive what that has to do on 

either side ; but JOU very nu1ch n1istake 111e, 

if JOU suppose I reprobate every conciliation 

to the fashions of the titnes we Ii ,·e iu. On 

the contrary, I think we are positiYely bound, 

Ly the laws of civil society, to accon1n1odatc 

our plaus of life, to those of our fellow

creatnres, in whose age and country we liYe; 

still I -must also assert, that we are not jus

tified in yielding to e,,cry whi1n of the <lay, 

if its practice be tinctured with foll) or 

indecency." 

,t 
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Mr. Con,vay here stopped, observing that 
his wor<ls ,,,ere lost on his cmnpanion, whose 
attention was arrested by the s,vift approach 
of a gay barouche, <lrawn by four horses. 
" There," exclai1ned Caroline, with heL· 
head strained out of the chaise window, 
H there is the n1ost elegant and fashionable 
carriage that has appeared this spring ; and 
every one acknowledgeS- lord L---, who 
js d1iving, to be one of the first ·whips of the 
four-in-hand club." 1VIr. Conway ·was going 
to reply, but the furious Yelocity with which 
lord L;---- approached, rendered any 
exercise of his lungs perfectly .useless. As 
his lordship drove within a hazar1ous dis
tance of the post-chaise, a 1nost violent 
screain from the side of the road arrested the 
attention of the travellers within it, although. 
the rapidity of the barouche, prevented the 
san1e sound from reaching the ears of the
noble coaclnnan on its box. 1\'Ir. Conway 
was much alanned, and putting· his head out 
of the chaise window to discover whence the 
cry proceeded, observed a lad lying in the 
road, who had been apparently run over by 
a carriage. He immediately called to the 
driver, . and jun1ping out of the chaise,. ha~- -

n 3 
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tene<l to exmnine the injuries the poor lad 
had sustained. These ,vere not trifling· he 
lay insensible fron1 a contusion on the head, 
and oue of his legs appearcJ to have sus
tained a sc,·ere fracture. l\Ir. Conwav re
cognised the youth to be one who resi<lcd • 
within the liwits of his own parish, f ·orn 

which they ,vere then only a few 1niies dis
tant. Thus no delay was occasioned uy a 
difficnlty of discovering where to mt>et with 

his friends, and 1-Ir. Con-way in1nH:'di::tely, 
,vith the assistance of the driYer, lifting- hi1n 
into the chaise, ordered hi1n to go g·ently on. 
The lad continued insensible, notwithstand
ing- all l\ilr. Conway's exertions to rcstorP. 
ani1nati0-n, by n1eans of chn£ng- his temples 

and rubbing his han<ls,. during- the wLolc of 
which time, Caroline sat as incapabie of 
action as an infant. She had at first 
screamed Yiol-2nt1y on hearing of the ncci

dent, but afterwards retnained in stnni<l con-
L 

sternation at the f.icene passing bE-fore her, 
without the least presence of 1nind to re1!der 

hersdf in the smallest deg-ree useful. ,vith
in a short distance of dame Truman's cot

ta~·e, 1Ir. Conway directed the postillion to 
,1raw np l1is horses, in order himself to pre-
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pare its poor hut honest inhabitants for the 

a.p p~!~u·ance ot one of the 11wst beloved ob

j ect:,; uf t hei1: regard, in so distressing' a state. 

tThe p(1rscnng·3 of L i<lford was not n10re than 

t1nee qaarters of a 1u1le distaut, a1,d a:-, )Ir. 

Co1t1 ·ay left the chaise on his prndent an<.! 

hnrnane e1nbassy, his t\YO daug·htPrs came 

out of the coppi(·e which led innnediatdy· 

to the house. Tl1ey were hastening· to we1-

C0'"'1e their father's rehn-11, and be introduced 

to their new cons1n, 1i\-hen, on approaching· 

~they were n1nch alanned at the anxiety de

picted in the c0untcnance of J1r. Conway. 

" Poor Ned Trnn1m1 · has 1nct. with a sad 

, accident," exclai111ed l\'lr. CmnvaJ to ft1arion, 

his yonng·est daug·hter, who arrived first by 
his side; "his leg· is SC' rions1 y fractured I fear," 

added he, pointing· to . the chaise he had just 

left, and hnrryino· on tow~n1s the cottag·e of 

the poor lad. ~1arion fl ew to the chaise, 

aud in1mediatcly bursting- into tears at the 

change n few hours had nrndc -in the frmne 

of her foster brother, baste1iod to h~r sister, 

who was by that time; nearly at the sp,A. 

" Oh dear Catherine," cried she, throwing 

herself into the anns of her sister, " porn· 
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<i<'nr Ned Trnnrnn ! I dare say he neYer will 

rec;over." "\Vhat is the matter with him, 

11ty lo, e," n1ildly returned Catherine, with 

nntch tender solicitude j n her placid coun

tenance ; '' and ,vhere is he ? Let us see if-
• ·wv cnn be of any scrvjce to l1irn." "'l'here, 

there," eagerly returned -:i\la.rion; '-' there, in_ 

the chaise; his lf g i"' broken in a thousand 

pl:iees, and his head he never will be able to 

l1okl np again_; so of\\ hat use ,vill the straw 

lrnt I ~nn 1naking he to hin1 no,v, poor 

fel1o'S P" The latter part of this ,\arm

l1emte:d girl's affectionate harangue was lost 

on her sister, who, equally feeling the af

flicted state of the poor cottager wjth the 

t·a~·cr i\iarion, was proceeding· with 1nort 

l'omposnre to the spot where he lay in order 

to endcavonr relieving· h11n in any 1na11ncr 

that 1nig·ht he in her po-\.ver. Ile was ) et 

inscusihle, an<l the wound in his head, ,, hich 

l\L·. Con-,, ay had not disco,·ered, bled pro

L1sc1y. Cathcri11c was led to ohsf'rve it by 

a few drops on her own hma.1, as she was 

applying· restoratives to his nostrils. "Oh ! 

see how he bleeds," cried l\Iarion: "gently," 

replied her sister, " now that I find where 

the wound is, I hope we shall soon restore 

lir 
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animation." She immediately drew her 

handker'-'hief ·fron1 her pocket, and first cut-· 

ting off the matted hair which snrronndecl 

the wound, she closed it with surg-ical dex

terity, and bound it up tight ,vith the hand-· 

kerchief round the head. She then had re-_ 

cot1rsc once n,ore to the salts, and these, as• 

· the violence of the bl~eding had ceased, now 

hegan to take son1e effect. A faint sigh 

first g·ave indication of returning· sense, a 

quickening· pulse succeeded, andjnst as Mr. 
Conway and dame Truman arriYed at the 

chaise dour, poor Ned opened his eyes, and 

turned then1 with an enquiring glance on 

l\'liss Con,, ay, who was still supporting hjs 

head. " l\Iy poor boy," cried the good. 

" ·on1an, as she approached ;-she could add 

no 1nore; but taking up the end of her 

apron, hid her strea1ning eyes in its folds. 

an<l niade roon1 for 1\Ir. Con"\\ av, ,vho was ., 

hastening· to enquire of Edward, where he 

felt most pain. "J\Iy poor leg·, Sir," an

swered the suffering· boy, " is very bad ; 

n1y head is nothing· now, l\Iiss Catherine 

l1as been so good as to dress it.'' 

)Ir. Conwa v turned an a1)1wovino· eYc On-
• · 0 w 
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:bis daughter, and i1n1nediately, with the as.
sistance of the driver began removing the 
injured boy. They did it without much 
difficulty, and had placed him on his bed 
some time before the arrival of the surgeon, 

for whom Mr. Conway })ad dispatcl1ed a 

speedy messenger on first entering the village. 

On exainining the limb, Mr. Seaton pro ... 
nounced it to be a con1poun<l fracture, but 
ns he w~s yery skilful in his profession, and 
the lad had on his side the advantage of 
pliant bones, in less than half an hour the 
leg was completely set, and no inflammation 
appeared likely to arise. The head l\fr. 
Seaton did not venture to touch, as he found 
it had been most skilfully 1nanaged prior 
to his con1ing·, and as the temporary depri
Yation of sense appeared to haYe proceeded 
rather fron1 the loss of blood than the con
cussion, no danger ,vas dreaded. l\lr. Coll
\Yay, considering that rest was the best thing 
for the patient, after pro1n1sing bis mother 
to send fron1 the parsonage eyery necessary 
nourjsh1nent for her son, left the Jn1111Lle 
roof, and returned with his two dang-hters to 
the post-cha:se~ bearing with the1n the 

,-
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prayers ancl thanks of the honest cottagers. 
1\-lr. Conway now introduced the cousins to 
each other, and in less than a quarter of an 
hour arrived with them at the parsonage, 
where Mrs. Conway was beginning· to feel 
uneasy at the absence of her daughters, ,,ho 
seldon1, even for that short distance, left the 
,vatchful eye of maternal care~ 
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CI-IAP. II. 

Ah! for their foture fate how many fears 

Oppress my heart, and fill mme eyes with tears! 

Cn. S)nTu. 

TIIE n1other of Caroline Lisrnore ,vas 

sister to i\Ir. Corn~ ay: she died when her 
• < 

only child had scarcely passed tbe age of 

infancy, and unfortunately for the future 

well being· of her offapring, her father pos

sc-.;se<l little j ndg-1nc11t or discennnent i11 the 

rboicc of the etlncatjon which he destined 

l:er to pnrsne. J-IiP1self a nian of larg·e pro

perty, and knowing· that Lis daug·htcr, he

sides the prospect uf the paternal furtnne, 

had larg·e expectGtio11s fron1 a clouting uncle, 

be consi<le1·ed 110 plan so prope· to be 

nctopted for his child, as <.,nc '"hich ·would 

he 1110. t likely to tit lier for cutt: ng· a dn~.;h 

in her O;Yn carriag·e, rec< ;ving· her £ye hun

tlrn1 friends nt her as:ernbly> ,vith the most 

polite; indiffcr~nce, or fig· ll'ing· away v:ith 

the 1110st hritliant edat in the highest circles 

in town, and the sele<.:t coteries v, l.:ich uH:H•t 

.\_ 
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for the benefit of sea-batliin,<J, annually at 
so1ne fashionable watering place. Accord
ingly, thinking it quite unnecessary to con
sult the n1aternal relations of his child, on a 
point on which depended all her future hopes 
of happiness, both here and hereafter, lVIr. 
Lismore, relying entirely on his own judg-
1nent, ,vith that of his no less fallible bro
ther, resolved himself to select the person, 
:with whon1 ,vas to be deposited the precious 
charge of the education of his only daughter. 
And here lV[r. Lisn1ore most ,vofully erred. 
Flatteretl and pleased with the eleg::; .1-t and 
fascinating address of the lively l\!Irs. CaiT, 
who stood one ainong·st 1nany candidates for 
the hononr of presiding· over the education 
of his daug,htn·, l\ll'. Lis1nore had not dis
cernn1ent to discoycr in her flattering s1niles 
the fa \Vning· of the hypocrite ; nor under her 
apparent elegance the most detcrn1incd aGd 
flagrant leYity. Thus tn.ken in the snare, 
·which the f·Mperior penetration of his hrotl1er
in-law 1night have led hin1 to avoid, l\Ir. 
Lis1nore accepted the proffEred se1·yices of 
this lady to direct the pursuits aud fix the 
1nind of !1is daug,hter, then only five years of 
age, g-i ring· her but one restriction, which 

C 
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was, that on no occasion any contradiction 

,vas to be employed, in order to oblige her 

perforn1ance of any thing which did not ex

actly please her fancy. Nor was this re

striction in the least disagreeable to l\,lrs. 

Carr. On the contrary, it was her own 

maxim ; and althoug·h she too frequently 

guffered fro1n its ill effects, as her pupil ~an1e 

to know her 11c .-ver, she ,vas too well aware 

of the advantages of having· a carriage and 

servants at her co1nrnand, and a splendid 

house for her residence, to venture, in the 

slighte8t de . ee, any infringc111ent of the 

charter, by which she held these gl~ttering 

requisites to a weak and frivolous n1ind. As 

Caroline increasf'd in years, the most expen

sive masters were engaged to instruct her in 

every accon1plislnnent, but the young la<ly's 

progress in each ·was trifling, compnred to 

the imnH•nse su1ns beshnved to defray their 

expenses. It was ah1 ays optional with l\iiss 

Lismore "vhcther or not she took her lessons, 

or attended, even if she did admit her 1nusic 

master to take his seat by her side at the 

instrun1ent, or her drawing· 1naster to begin 

explaining the rules of perspectiYe; conse

q ently her 1nind would getler:.1lly be roving 

to 
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to some scene or subject foreig·n to the 01.e 

before her. As a child she would be plan

ning the dresses of her last new doll, or 

settling the arrangement of its miniature 

dwelling·: when her faculties began to ex

pand, and she left these childish amusen1ents, 

others succeeded them as trifling, and not 

perhaps as hannless in tl1eir consequences, 

which <li<l not fail to intrude themselves on 

her hours of study. I-Ier n1ind would then 

be roving to eyery scene of pleasure and 

dazzle of dissipation she was allowed, pre

maturely, to engag·e in, considering· every 

possible 1nethod of most bec01ning·ly adorn

ing· a person, which a 1nnch less share of 

vanity than she possessed would convince 

her was elegantly fonncd; and anticipating 

the secret satisfaction she should enjoy of 

<lisplaying its attractions at s0111e expected 

ball; to no one pursuit did she scrion.;ly 

apply, consequ011tly iu uo one pnrsnit did 

she acquire any proficie11cy. 'flip fault~ 

l10we,·er, rested <.'ntircl v ,vith her o,Yn neffli-
~ :::, 

g·encc, and 110,t in the slightest dcgTee with a 

,v:1nt of ability, for she had a qnick ea~: fen~ 

n1us1c, and her voice was sweet and fu11-

toned, yet her execution was without CX!. 

c2 
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prrss1on, and her singing· without taste. 
IIer natnral talent for drawing was still 
l'nore visible "hen she did take the trouble 
to guide the pencil, but she never finished 
one subject "hich possessed any science or 
skill. She had regular n1asters in the French 
and Italian languages, but it were n1nch to be 
donLtt'd if she could translate the cominonest 
passa~c in either tongue; and althoug·h in 
her rout inc of in:;t~·nctors, one in geography 
did not fail of 1naki11g his appenrance, she 
won1d he very likely to tell you that the 
Cape of Good Ilope was in the North Frigid 
Zone, and that Great Briiain, Irelan_d, and 
Iceland, ·were in the Pacific Ocean. Aft.er 
thns as it were gratuitously paying his 
daughter's seYeral tutors till she arriYed at 
the age of sixteen, l\Ir. Lisrnore consi
dered that their attendance was no longer 
necessary. l\In;. Carr of course was of the 
same oninion, and l\Iiss Caroline ,, as 111ost 

1 

happy to be relieved frmn the horrid bore of 
giving; her divided attention to the1n, ,, hen

' .. e'ver they niade their periodical appearance . 

. 'fhe education of l\liss Lis1nore being 
thus con1pleted, every slight bar was to be 

r 
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tliro-,,.rn down ,vhich had been erected Be
tween her and the full e~joy1nent of every 
fashionable dissipation. A new house was 
taken in one of the most favourite squares; 
a new equipage was purchased, and new li
veries an<l appendages obtained. J\ilrs. Carr 
·was still to remain as a companion to Miss 
Lismore, though the shadow of authority 
she had previously held over her, was now. 
entirely to drop. 

But now a circun1stance happened whicH 
disappointed the swelling hopes of Caroline. 
One of the servants of the family suddenly 
fell ill, and the complaint ·was i111mediately 
pronounced to be a typl1us fever. l\Irs. 
Carr, although it cannot be said that she ·was 
charitable enong·h a.t the expense of pr"-
dence, to pay any attentions to the invali<l 
likely to produce such effects, caught the 
infection, and lVIr. Lisrnore was alanned for 
his daughter. It ,vas no,v that the house of 
his wife's brother struck hin1 as a proper 
as~yhun for Caroline. He 11nn1ediately 
wrote to Mr. Conway for permission to send 
her into the country, ·whilst any fear of in
fection re1nained in town, and his letter ·was 

C 3 
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answered by 1\Ir. Conway in person,\\ ho pnt 
himself to some inconvenience in taking· the 
journey, on a hint fro111 l\lr. Lismor~, that it 
w:1s next to i1npossible for hi1n to accornpany 
his <l::rnghter to her uncle's. Snch ,vas the 
occasion on which Caroline Lismore ·was 

introduced to her cousins, Catherine and 
)Iarion Conway. I-laying exhibited a slight 
sketch of the chaTacter which had beg·un to 
fonn it~elf in the person of the forn1er, 1t now 
appears but just to g·ive a few pages on those 
,vhich severally distinguished the growing~ 
years of her cousins, . 

J\Ir. Cmnvay's parsonage was situated in 
a small viliag-c, so1ne 1niles distant fro111 any 
tO"wn of note, but beautifully enriche,l with 
1nnch variety of scenery; consequently his 
danghtcn.: were deprived of 1nany advan
tages -Y\'hich a rcsidenc~ in raost towns ·would 
have afforded them; they had no nrnstcrs to 
assist 1 liPnl in any of their pursuits, nor had 
they any opportunity of aeqniring an ensy 
address fro111 an jntrodnction into socjcty .. 
J n the fonner instance, however, every ob
_jcction was counterbalanced by the superior 
~1eqnircrucuts Qf l\lrs. Co1nvay, which gave 

n 
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:h.er snfficic11t opportunity as ,vell to gil<l iht~

op('ning bloo111 of lier <laughters \'y ~th e~:cr_v· 

dcs~rable accornplislnncnt, · as to store their 

111inds with those iuestinrnblc b:eas •. ires whid1 

~tand firn1 "hen these sha· i c0asc to pm;se:-;s 

a char~n; an<l if perhaps 111 reference to the 

latter, a nearer interco~ll'se with the ,Yorld 
1ni.ght have ten1pered the ,vildness of tbe 

rustic, and gi vcn confi<lence to the bashful

ness of the recluse, the danger which some

times lies hi<l in the path of the world, n1i.ght 

oftener teinpt a tender and anxious parent 

to shun its track, than to be solicitons that 

her offspring shoi.ild be exposed to its fearful 

risks~ 

T ne characters of Catherine and l\I a.rion 
Conway were as different fro1n each other 

as they,vere in the1nselves naturally mniable: 

Catherine ,,·as gentle, ti1nid,' and diffident to 

excess; yet finn and resolute; an evenness 

of temper which was scarcely eyer ru:ffied, 

ga ,·e an air of serenity to her countenance, 

on which a natural tenderness of disposition 

was decp1 y sta1nped; her features possessed 

that delicate softness which ingratiates into 

the heart, rather than strikes the fancv, while . 



t Le natural gTacefulnc ss of a slight :fignre
;:,·a ye a peculiar chann to the assiduity ·with 

"hich it bent to the1 ,-vishes and i11cli11ations 

of her h~·}9yed pal'ents. 1\Iarion was wild as 

the flowers ,Yhich bloo1ned in lnxuriar~t lo\-e-

1incss iu the ,, ooas, which surrounded the 

, jllnge of ,, hich ~he ,vas the life; good hu

n1onr and Yinlcity shone in her fnll hazle 

eyes, an<l her very tread was sprightliness 

allo joy. 'fhe natnral failing of such a dis

po~ition was occasionally a heedlessness 

·which led her to the connuission of slight 

faults, and oftener made her err in her at

ten1pts to excel; but with all the exuberance 

of spirits she was affectionate, easily con-

1·inced, and tmLe<l in an instant by a re-• 

proving- glance fron1 either parent, or one 

serious word frorn her sister. In a word, 

her disposition was such as pron1i8cd to re

pay the hand of judicious culture with 1nEl-

- tiplied fruits, at the san1e tin1e that neglect 

or ill-1nanagen1ent n1ig·ht have been followed 

'by the n1ost fatal consequences. Such 

,vcre the sisters, ·who now with i1npatiencc, 

natural to youth, were eager to fonn an ac

•1uaintance ,vith their ne·w consin. 
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CHAP. III. 

To night, within my peaceful door 
On nature's sweet salubrious store 

Thy sickly taste regale; 
And from the banquet thou shalt know, 
How pure the streams of pleasure fl.ow 

Thr~' life's sequestcr'd vale. 
lVIErrcER, 

l\!RS. Conway received her niece ,vith 
that affectionate ease of a near relation, ·best 
calculated to divert any natural timidity 
which mig·ht be expected frmn a first intro
duction to a str::u1g·er ; Caroline, however, 
,c1s not in one of her Lest humours, there
fore returned her aunt's attentions with a 
coldness, bordering on disdain. l\!Irs. Con
w:1y, knowing· very little of her niece's dis
position, was far fro1n attributing· this beha
vionr to ally thing· but the a,1;· kwardness of 
a first intervie,v; such an a,vkwardncs~, 
ho\.vever, as her knowledge of tl1e world 
1nust have represented to hei·, as ~xtremely 
inconsistent ·with the present fashionable 
practiGe of discarding every ugly appear-
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·ance of timidity, had not she been well 
inclined to put a favourable interpretation 
on every action of her fellow creatures 
·which would bear the construction. She 
the ref ore left her 11iece to recover her com
posure, and turned to her husband to receive 
a substantiated account of the accident, she 
had hea~d in part fro1n the 1nessenger who 
~mne in search of re1nedies for the sufferer. 
She then rang the bell to order the tea, and 
whilst the servant was obeying her direc
tions, she left the room for the purpose of 
n1aking up a parcel to send to 1\ilrs. Truman. 
Mr. Conway also retired to his book-roon1 
for a few n1inntes, leaving his daughters to 
amuse their cousin. Ilut this, just at that 
period, was a task attended with 1nore diffi
culty than the sisters had expected. IIad it 
devolved on the111 in the n10rning, when 
Caroline was in one of her g·ood humours, in 
the prospect of cnrry1ng achniration and 
envy an1ong her country cousins, they n1ig-ht 
have succeeded better. llut a great 1nany 
incidents had since occurred to n1ortify the 
pride of her heart, which some of my yom1g· 
readers 1nay not be able to discern. · ,-fherc
forc. to pre, cnt their putting then1sel res t@ 
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the inconvenience of endeavouring fo find 

out these causes, I 1nust inforn1 the1n, in the 

first place, that her uncle had taken the most 

unallowable liberty in smiling at his niece's 

disposition of her handkerchief, ,vhich cer

tainly 1nnst have been mortifying, when her 

pretty ridicule had been purchased the day 
before in Bond-street, on purpose to exhibit 

. to her cousins. Then the approach of lord 

L's carriage brought with it a fresh subject 

of regret. His lordship must have seen her 

chaise as he passed, yet he took no n1ore no

tice of her than he did of the poor lad who 

had suffered from hjs want of care in mana

ging· his horses; then the accident; it was 

very shocking, and it took all the attention 

of her uncle and he1 cousins fron1 herself to 

concentre the1n on a plongh-boy. \Yell! 

they see1ned very odd sort of people no,v she 

was got to them, an<l the place looked very 

dull, thoug·h she had passed throug·h a pretty 

,, ood to the house, and there ,,,as a lovely 

garden round it; then the house, she saw 

nothing· in it she could quiz; the furniture, 

though not splendid was all fashionable and 

tasteful; the foot1nan who received the1n on 

their entrance looked just as other footn1en 



did, an<l ·11er cousins the1nselves, far froni 
appearing ii\e conutry bumpkins, were 
elegant in their niannei's; and their dress, 
far frmn bcarin_s: that antiquated appear
ance, she haJ hoped to have had the piea
snre of con1par;ng ,vith lier o,vn attire, was 
Ilh)dern, though of the snnpiest and plainest 
1nakc. 

,vith these reflections l\I1ss Lismore n1ade 
no n;ry gracious returns to the ad·rances, 
both her cous1t1s, in their different style of 
character, rnade to bcro1ne acqmiinte<l with 
their new Yisitor. iHarion was the first to 
break the solemn silc'ncc, which reigned for 
a fovv seconds after her 1110thcr had closed 
the door, which she did by a thonsnud good
hurnoured expressions of satisfaction at sec
in_g- her at the J nrsonag-e, anticipating the 
pleasure they should have in her society, auc.1 
hoping- tlrnt their Ullcle woul<l allow her to 
stay some time with thrm. r1 he good- . 
humoured girl accornpani('d this -rol 1hle 
rhetoric lry re1)eatcdlv takino· the nuoffercd 

' .. ..J =, 
haud of her cousiu; hnt she might 11ave 
completely tired her tongue before she could 
get one ,, .01·d of reply, b1d !Wt her sister, 
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·when she could find a pause, reminde<d hei· 

that their cousin ,vas most likely fatigued 
after her journey, and would be more 1n
clined for her prattle when she had taken 
some rest, or at least refreshment. Catherine 
then addressed herself <lirectl v to her, and ., 

offered to shew her her bed-room before they 
went to tea. Iler attentions were, however, 
only retu1·ned by distant civility; and al
though I would not give one word of encou
rag·e1nent to a want of good-breeding· in any 
age or circu1nstance of life, yet I can scarcely 
forbear excusing· poor Marion in her unso
phisticated innocence for bursting into a 

laugh, and her n1ore temperate sister for 
allowing her risible faculties to be discom
posed, when all their attempts to please were 
returned by a full length flounce upon the 
sofa, by the comn1anding unfurl of a cam
bric handkerchief, by the application· of a 

very elegant scent box, and by a declaration 
that she was fagged to death, and could not 
stir an inch if worlds dependeQ on. it. 

'rhe siste,-s stared at each other, and evC'u 
Catherine was at a loss how to proceed . 
}}tlarion continued to indulg·e her amused 

D 
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fancy, tilt on her Hister's recovering her own 
co1nposure, she intreated her by a g·lance to 
desist. l\I arion ·was now i1nmediately hur
ried into a contrary extreme ; fancied her 
cousin ·was really ill, and flew out of the 
room, screarnin 1I all the ,, ay she ,vent, 
"l\Ian1ma, n1 :n1,na, pray co1ne, Caroline is 
fagged to aeath 111dt>e<l, an<l could not stir an 
inch 1f ·world~ depended on it." " ,vhat 
strange story are you fl1ll of now, my dear 
child," sai<l l\Irs. Con-way, who hastened to 
her. '' \ ~ hat is the niattcr P" said l\Ir. 
Conway, whoru l\Iarion's voice had broug·~;.t 
from his s~t·dy. " Oh" returned the eager 
girl, "Poor Caroline f she cannot stir; she 
says so herself indeed, and at first I laug·hed 
at her, bnt I ain sure I am very sorry I did," 
added she, bursting into tears. 

1-'I_r. and l\:Irs. Conway both follo\ved their 
child to the field of action, where lay J.\,liss 
Lis1nore extended on the sofa. Mr. Conway 
,vas a tolerable physiognomist, and was not 
backward in discovering very quickly the • 
l'eal state of his niece's disorder, '\Yhich to a 
comn1on observer evinced erery tendency to 
a fainting fit. }Ie could therefore scarcely 
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· refrain fr01n s1niling, as he helped to ad1ni

nister the restoratives, which Mrs. Conway's 

affectionate concern for her niece quickly 
produced. The young lady very soon re
vived under so much conciliating care, and 

with a rapidity beyond conception; she 
revived too with an additional portion of 

good-hu1nour and vivacity. The disturb
ance which she had been the occasion of, 
tln-oug·h itarion's ignorance, in regard to a 

fashionable exhibition of fatigue, was hig·hly 
gratifying to her pride; and she took her 
seat at the tea-table on ·which the urn had 
been allowed, unobserved, to send up its 
curling- smoke, with an overflowing redun
dancy of spirits. There wns now no need 
of the gentle Catherine's ti1nid though affec
tionate advances to dr,:1,w conversation fro1n 

the strange cousin; it was not necessary for 

t! 0 li ·rcl y }iarion to rattl~ out fifty sentences 

111 a breath, and tire herself at lengtb, ·with

ont gaining one sing·le 1110nosyllahle in re
turu. )h·s. Conway's delicate caution to 

prevent l ~r niece fron1 feeling the awkward
ne-;s of a ~tranger a1nougst their little do
Jne6tit• ci ·cle vas now quite unneeded, and. 
~. r. Cot"way ag·ai 1 and ag·ain w011<.lere~l, 
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anil ~1gaiD and again sig·hed at the differenee 
""'hi-ch only a fe,v hours acquaintance with 
his r1icce could not but exhibit, between her 
an<l her ever-lamented lnother. l\tir. Conway 
often fixed his eves on Caroline, endP✓a vour-., 

ing' to trace so1ne personal likeness to his 
sister, if j ndeed any in temper or sweetness 
"''as denied her at her birth, or prevented by 
an erroneous education. The reco]lection, 
however, was too painful; this sister had 
been a treasure to him, a treasure but poorly 
estimated by hi1n who transplanted it from 
the paternal roof, and spe was now for ever 
lost to the W"orld ' 

T 
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CIIAP. IV. 

To each his sufferings ; all are men 
Condemn'd alike to groan ; 
The tender for another's pain,. 
Th' unfeeling for his own. 

GRAY. 

THE in1pressions on the party at the pm•.., 
sonag·e, by the observations which one even
ing- had allowed them to n1ake on their new 
acq:1ai11tance, ,vere various, as they related 
to the different characters which recei,·ed 
the1n. Of those which Mr. Conway expe~ 
rienccd, and which ,vere hinted at in the last. 
chapter, that of 111elancholy regret was pre
d01ninant, an<l for some honrs after retiring 
to rest, it was su-fficicnt to expel every other 
idea. 'l'he 1nothcr of Caroline Li.s111ore ,vas 
l\Ir. Conway's own sister, the only sharer 
with himself in the affectionate solicitude of 
their parents, and the partaker with hin1 of 
all those rational pursuits and pleasure~, 
1ni11d~ ,vcU toneJ, and sentin1ents well org·a
nized, know so well how to appreciate. She 
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ha<l nothing of levity or thoughtles',ncss in 
lwr character, none of that affected assump
tion of consequence so Yisihle in her daughter, 
none of that careless indifference to prr·inciple, 
which appeared so early PRINCIPLED in her. 
Iler judgment too was generally good, yet 
for once it erred, or was not consulted, vd1en 
it allowed an attachment to gain an ascend
ancy over it, which the voice of reason could 
not approve. Her marriage with ~Ir. Lis-
1nore wns certainly in no respect one in 
which happiness was to be sought for, by a 
young wo1nan of steady principles aml re
fined taste; but she Ii ved not to experience 
the nnensiness her brother dreaded, for her 
death was occasioned by a fall fro1n her 
horse during the infancy of her only child ; 
and from its suddenness, this poor child, in 
all probability, was deprived of that well
regulated education she might otherwise 
have received,had hermotherlived to express 
a wish she had al ways formed, that l\Jrs. 
Conway, for whotn she had a warm friend
ship, should have been charged with the care 
of her child. Ilowever this might have 
been, it is certain that nothiug· actuated l\lr. 
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his idea of )1rs. C01nvay was, that she vras
verv \I, t ii calcnhted to cde.cate her own . 
chiltlr _· n, for the retired sphere in ·wliich he 
suppo.,cd thPy ·vrere <lesig-ncd to 1110, e, but 
he conld ·not conceive she was at a 11 the sort 

of person calcnlated to snperinten<l the edu
cation of an hejress to a large fortune. Cm1-
sequently every advance n1ade by the Con
ways to 1'1r. Lis1nore, either generally, to 
preserve that inti1nacy so naturd between 
near connections, or particularly to fonn an 
affectionate intercourse between his little 
girl and their cousins, was ahYays obvionsly 
avoided. At length, 1\Ir. Conway no lm1ger 

. pressed the subject ; yet naturally forgi ,-ing 
and forgetting, when the application was 
n1ade him, which preceded the arrin1l of 
Caroline at th<:> parsonage, he did not allow 

hin1sclf to think for a 11101nent on the various 
slights he had constantly receiYe<l fron1 the 
caprice of ~Ir. Lisnrnre, but felt happy at 
any opportunity which g·ave hi1n the ac
quaintance of hi~ niece, of ,, horn, as the 

daughter of his sister, he could only tLink 
·with tenderness and affection. ,vith these 
feelings, the observations ,,hich the first 

evening occasioned l\Ir. Conway to nulke on 
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,the charactei- of Caroline, 1nay be easily 
conceived to be very pninful: howe--rer, a 
hope tb1t son11_thing- 11ig·11t stiil be <lone to 
correct the a bases n hieh had 1m \"'I arrantably 
been con11nitted in her edncation, so far re
lie, cd hi~ anxidy, tb:..t after forming many 
p:,·ns 1u which !,t :.oped to 1nake Caroline 
more like lier 1nother, he at leugth becan1e 
less uneasy. 

_ If }\,J rs. Conwa v felt much less nneasjncss . ., 

t1rnn her husband, 011 reflecting- on the cha
n~cter of her Ii8\V in1natc, as she had l1ecn 
able to form her jucl~·1nent of lier during the 
acquaintallce of tlie evelling, it can lJe ae
co~1nt/><l fnr in rnany wa,-,. In the :first 

... .... ti 

place, she had been ',vitncss to 11011e of that 
,vant of feeling in her, a l'Cf~11rre11ce to ,vhich 
had so mnc.:h shocked i\lr. Couway ; slie had 
01~1y percein~d in her what are concein:d to 
he the becomin,r; l'~'<.jllif>itcs of tbc fine lady, 
and thong-h she was very far from consider
ing these as in rrny degree otherwise than 
disgusting-, yet, at the narl_y age of her niece, 
she conceived t1wy might he soon eorrcded; 
and she was u.ore iueline<l, from an observ-

,, ancc of thc1n in Caroli1te, to reflect on the 
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present frivolity of the age, than to consider 

the1n as traits of character which could not 

easily be obliterated. She i1nme<liately 

forn1ed the resolution of endeavouring to 

sm·n1ount the1n, and with this deter_1nination 

her naturally tranquil mind sunk quietly to 

rest. 

The arrival of any strang·er in a family 

situated as was that of the clergy1nan of 

Lidford, secluded from aln1ost all ~ociety, 

and at a distance from any town, is always 

an event ; and that of Caroline Lismore to 

her two cousins had been anxiously antici

pated by then1 with all those feelings of 

curiosity and wonder, so natural to their ag·e 

and innocence. 

"\Yell, Catty," said l\'larion playfully to 

her sister, as she tripped lightly after her out 

of their cousin's chamber, and placed her 

arn1 fondly round her waist; " well, Catty." 

"· ,v ell, love," replied Catherine tenderly., 

while she pressed her little favourite in h~1~ 

arm. 
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"And well, Catty," again, returned l\fa
rion, who for once in her life appeared to 
have lost s01ne of her volubility. '' ,vhy do 
not you speak?" continued she, pressing 
still closer, and looking up earnestly in Ca .. 
therine's face, on which a s1nile of affection 
bean1ed. 

" Speak my love ?'' again returned Ca
therine; " why wonld yon wish me to speak 
if I have nothiug to sny ?" 

" Oh but abont Cal'oline, you know, you 
must have s01nething to say." 

"Oh about her," replied Catherine; "I 
should like to know what yo1t haye to say, 
for you generally have sorncthiug- to say 
about every thing; but as for nu.,, I must 
keep 1ny opinion a few days long-er, as one 
cannot tell any thing about a person 111 the 
space of a few hours." 

·" ,,r ell then, I shall keep n1y opinion too," 
said l\Iarion. " Yet I 1nnst say, I think n1y 
new cousin is the very oddest creature, an<l 
talks about the oddest things, and does every 

thln 
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thing in the oddest way that I ever saw ii, 
n1y life. Good night, dear Catty," conti
nued the g·ood-humoured girl, kissing her 
sister's cheek. " God bless you, my Jove," 
returned Catherine. " \Ve n1eet at seven, 
reme1nber." And the sisters retired to their 
separate apartments. 
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CHAP. V. 

As thro·,_ the hcdge-r()W shade the violet steals, 

An· " &we ~t air itc; t"lodest leaf reveals; 

He· softer charra s, but by their influence known, 

Surprise all heart11, and mould them to her own. 

IloGERs. 

AT seven the next morning·, the sjsters, 

according· to their arrange1nent on the even

ing preceding, were ready to take their 

1noruing's walk, in ,vhich they were, as 

usnal, accompanied by the faithful servant, 

who had nursed then1 from their infancy. 

" Let us tap at Caroline's door," said 

~Iarion, as she passed do\vn stairs, and flew 

forwards at the smne time to put her inten

tion into execution; "the sun shines so 

beautifully, I am sure she would enjoy a 

·walk." 

" Gently," said Carolih~, putting her 

finger on J\'Iarion's shoulder; remember 

Cai oline had a long journey yesterday, and 

must ,, ant to sleep this 111orning." 
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" 1.'hen I am sure I ,vould not disturb her," 
replied 1\1arion, briskly leaving· the door; 
" but I will fetch my little straw basket and 
g·ather so1ne flowers for her ; in London they 
have not such beautiful flowers as we have." 

Away she flew, and quickly returning, she 
took her sister's arin, and was followed into 
the fields by the faithful Newton. 

In the hearts of l\'Ir. and Mrs. Con,vay 
were felt, and in their practice were exhi
bited, the virtues of charity and benevolence 
in their best and n1ost extensi ... le sig·nifica
tions; the same were early inculcated, and 
had been successfully received into the dis
positions of their children, ·who, in dis
charg·ing· their duty to their poor neighbours., 
ever felt a sincere and lively happiness. It 
was this feeling· of benevolence which 
pro1npted the steps of Catherine and 1Vlarioa 
to take the road which ltd to Daine Tru
n1an's cottage, as they left the plantatioa 
which in1n1ediately joined, and, in fact, 
for1ncd a part of their father's gai-deu. 

At the door they met the good woman, • 
£ 
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who hastened to t11en1, and anticipated their 

enquir1es by Sclying: 

" ~ly poor boy is bravely, l\fiss Conway, 
thank God, and yo·ll' [rood fam.ily; he has 
h~ <l very little t,a;n ail nig-lJt, and see1us quite 

easy this n1orni1ig·." 

",ve ca1ne on purpose to enquire for 

hi1n," answered Catl1erine; "a11J. are sin

cerely g·lad to h11d yon can g·ive so good an 

accom,.t of hill\. Good morning, <lan1e 
Tnunan, we are g·o· ng- to ta' e our ·walk. I 

hope you will continue to go on well." 

"Pray, l\:Iiss," rejoined the good housewife, 

"do stay and take a little new n1ilk. I a1n 
•sure l\Iiss l\Iarion ,, ould like son1e, dear 

little creature, should not you l\Iiss P" con
tinued she, turning to l\tlarion, who was en
gaged in playing with a little dog, to which 
i,he had been accusto1ned fr01n her cradle. 

"Yes, good nurse, if you please ; your 

nice milk always does 1ne good, and I thank 

you for your thought of n1e." 
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" And who could help thinking· of you, 
cl.ear?" added the g·ood dame, as she ·went 
into the house in search of the cooling 
draught. 

I have before observed, thatMarion, from 
the vivacity and sweetness with which she 
conducted herself to all, was the general 
favourite of the village in which she lived: 
there was not a person perhaps whose heart 
did not feel wanned by the smiles she distri
buted around her. But to the g·ood woman of 
whon1 we are now speaking·, they had a sort of 
char1n ,vhich herself only perhaps could suf
ficiently esti1nate. At the time of l\!Iarion's 
birth, the hea.th of l\Irs. Conway had for 
s0111e 1nonths been in a fluctuating state, and 
its precariousness increased so niuch ,, ith 
her confinen1cnt, that it see1ne<l inipossihle 
for her to undertake perforn1ing· towards her 
new-born infant, those tender duties "hich 
she had faithfully discharg·ed towards her 
eldest child, and which she considered not 
only as a pleasurable task, but one i;.1cnn1-
bent on her towards her offspring-. In a 
case of necessity, however, she was aware 
that it ,yas equally her '-n1ty to conside1· hfr 
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(>"wn safety and the health of her child. She, 
therefore, but "\Vith very gTeat reluctance, 
~onsented to consig·n the little l\larion to 
another nurse. 1\Irs. Truman- was then con
tined \'rith the son of whose unfortunate ac
cident ,ore haYe just gi,,en the relation, and 
the respectability of her character occasioned 
her to be chosen ns the substitute of l\lrs. 
Conway. She diligently and faithfully dis
charged the office she undertook; the child 
was returned to her n1other, who was by that 
ti me reeo, ering her strength, in full health 
,;:.~)(l "l. n-'01 1""' n11'l f··orr1 ~h:-t+ -c .. ;,_.,l +h.a,,,.n e·-x-• <1 > 0 '' 1 ' <l ' .l t, ' t, 11 .l IV u l.!J\,., L \., ... 

i~t.:-:l bet\, ecn the t,v o fa111i lies the 1110st 

f; ithful and respectful attaclnneut on the 
one side, and on the other a sense of grateful 
attention and delicate cmnpensation, which 
-was ever ,ycJl applied and judicious. l\Iarion -
felt a regard for the good \vo1nan which her 
mother ever encouraged, and dame rrrmnan 
doate<l on the person of her foster child. 

"It will make quite a stir in the village, 
i\iliss," said l\Irs. Trun1an to Catheriue, as she 
returned and presented the n1ilk to her 
sister; "the old 111anor-honsc is going- to IJe 
inhal>ited agau1. I suppose it is sixteen 
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years or mere since any thing has been mo
,ring there, and 1ny lord's having it set to 
rights, and that ·will make us ·au alive." 

"I have heard that lord Lander means to 
n1ake it his residence," replied Catherine, 
"which will indeed 1nake some difference to 
the village, and I hope we shall find in hin1 
and his lady friends to the poor." 

" ,v ould you like at all, J.\tliss," rejoined 
'.l\irs. Trun1an, "to look into the plantations; 
my poor Ned was to have helped them clear 
the rubbish, and we have the key of the 
shrubbery, though it is all in a terrible shat
tered state." 

Catherine felt not much inclined to see 
the dilap1dated manor-house, or its rude 
plantations; but unwilling to appear thank
less for the attention of J\,lrs. rrnunan, and 
judg·ing from l\,larion's eager · eye that she 
was as usual on the sumn11t of expectation, 
she g·ave her assent, and followed the good 
-wmnan to Lauder :l\Ianor, which was situ
ated a very few fields from ~Irs. Trun1ai1's 
cottage. 

E3 

" 
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The gate of the lodg·e was already open, 

for the 1nen who had been engaged to pre-

1)are the house and plantat10ns for the uew 

occupiers, were about to begin their work. 

The house was situated in the centre of a 

park, about half a mile from the lodg·e gate, 

and i1nn1ediately surrounded bJ a gTeat 

variety of plantations, disposed w1th uuich 

taste; as far, at least, as this could be disco

vered amid the desolation which reig·ned 

around; for the trees were all bend~ng ·with 

the weight of useless branches, and the 

,valks were scarcel) discernible in the plan

tat.on. Catherine and l\.Iarion did not re

main long· in surveying· the wildly g-rowing 

objects of vegetation before then1, bnt bid

ding· l\I rs. Trun1an a g·ood n1orning, as she 

led theu1 ag·ain 1nto the road fro1n the other 

side of the pal'k, continued th~ir ,vn.lk 

th1ough the :fields. 

As they were passing· under a beautiful 

hedge, in "\vhich the earliest flowers of the 

spring· were now blo01ning·, an<l frmn ·which 

Catherine often stopped to gather speci1nens 

for the exercise of her botanical taste, and 

i\Iarion to weave a chaplet f oi; her hair, or 
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fonn a nosegay for her bosom, a soun<l of a 
\ 

young· voice in distress arrested their atten-

tion, proceedinK fro1n the l,ane ,v hich ran 

beneath the hedg·e. 

"Don't tell n1other, Billy, pray don't," 

,vas distinctly heard between the suppressed 

sobs of the speaker, both by Catherine an<l 

l\Iarion, the former of who1n dropped a new 

speciinen, she ha<l just g·athered, carelessly 

on the ground, and the latter, with eag·er

ness, tearing fro1n her waist a wreath of priu1-

xoses she had just woven ronn<l her, inune

diately begged her sister to enquire the occa

sion of the child's sorrow. " \Viilingly ," 

replied the equally con1passionate Cathe

rine ; " but dearest Marion, let 111e beg of 

you not to be in a hurry. From the entrea

ties which the little gil'l appears to be using 

to her brother, ,ve 1nay judge that sl1e has 

been con1mitting· s01ne fault, and therefore 

we n1ust be careful how we appear to inter

fere, in order to shield her fro1n punishment, 

and 111 so doing occasion her to reveat it, 

perhaps with s01ne aggravation, the next 

ti1n{' she is exposed to temptation : ho\vever, 

let us enquire; it may be only a trifling' 



dispute bcbvecn thi-, little gir! and her bro
ther, aud then i1idec,J we 1uay Ge able to 

• I • I ,, rcconc1:e t11en ... to eac11 ot.11cr. 

Darin~r this speech, CatLerine, with the '- . 
Land of her dad:ng }Iurion drawn within 
1a·r arm, lta,l been n1Jproac · mg the spot 
"h~re the little g rl ·was s1.a .ding,, and at 
the c!ose of it had arrived, where she was 
still in a pit"'ons tone 1eseeC'h111g the boy, 
vdrn appara1tly was son1e ) ears older than 
Lerselt~ nut to tell her nwthcr. 

" Is that yo·u· sister, 1ny lad, pray?" cn
r1nirccl C,ttl1er111e, going up to the hoy, who 
was in the act of raising his ann to strike 
the child before him. 

" It cannot be his sister," eagerly added 
)Iarion, at the same time pushiug on to
\Vards the child, threatened with chastisc
lllCut by her brother. But Catherine gently 
<lrc\v her back, and repeating her question 
to the boy, begged hin1 to iufoi'u1 her why 
he was so angry with he:r, and \.vhat ofleuce 
5he had co1nmitted ? 

I 
l 
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" She's always a plaguing some way ot 
other," rudely returned the boy. "I's no 

peace with her, and I'll be hanged if I don't 

get her a flogging this time for giving 111e 

such a <lance after her : there's no being up 
with her no how." 

" But what has she done ?n again en
quired Catherine. The boy, however, gave 
her no answer, but taking· up the child in his 
arn1s, went down the lane, and at the bot

tom of it entered a pool' looking cottag·e. 

" I <lid not know that cottag·e \Yas inha
bited, Newton," said Catherine to her 1naid,
ns she sa,v the children g·o in; " I suppose 
it has not been so long·, and that is the reason 

I did not know the children. I wonder what 
their friends are. 

" I dare say they are con1e down to work 
at Lauder Park, for that cottage I know be
longs to the estate_; but" added K ewton, 
respectfully, " I think, 1\tliss, you had better 
not go and enquire about the1n now, for it 
is just upon eight, and it is not ~s if there 
was any hurry you know." 
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Catherine took the hint of her faithful 
attendant, who judg·ed right in fancying she 
perceived in her young lady's countenance, 
a wish to enquire into tne state of the newly
found cottagers; she judged also right in 
urging a short delay, for although she had 
imbibed all the charitable ideas of the family 
~ritl1 whom she resided, and was as willing 
as her young ladies were, to be the agent of 
good, she also knew that her n1aster and 
1nistress always expected their daughters 
fr01n their walk by eig·ht o'clock, and that 
they would be uneasy if they exceeded that 
time. A hint was sufficient for Catherine, 
who, saying she would speak to her father 
on the subject, in1n1ediately turned home .. 
wards. Marion cast a wishful look at the 
cottage, and saying· she was sure the child 
,vas not so naughty as her brother, tripped 
after her sister, and the party quickly nr .. 
rived at the parsonag'c. 

To 
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CI-IAP. VI. 

Religion ! heavenly maid ! 
,vho lend'st thy willing airl, 

To bear the pilgrim on his thorny way;
\Vhose light athwart the gloom, 
That saddens o'er the tomb, 

Gives the sweet promise of a future day ; 
In vain the <,avage foes of man conspire, 

To shake thy stable throne, and queuch thy hallowed 
fire. 

MERCER • 

MARION and Catherine found their fa
ther and 1nother already 1net in the breakfast 
parlour, whither the servants of the fan1ily 
were i1nnJediately su1n1nonecl, to join in the 
daily exercise of fan1ily prayer. Caroline 
had not left her chan1ber, but Mrs. Con way 
good-naturedly observing, that she dared 
say their niece was too n1uch fatig·ue.d hy 
her journey to be yet up, she begged l\lr. 
Conway would not wait, and reYerently 
kneel~d down in her accustomed place. 
Her daughters knelt on either ~ide of her, 
and their father too~ his place at the table ; 
the servants, who consisted of five, three 
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maid servants and two 1nen, followed the 
exa1nple set the1n by those to ,vho1n they 
are ordered to look for that species of in
struction. 

I cannot here resist the i1npulse of the 
present opportunity to represent to my 
yonng readers the propriety of the exercise 
,vith which J\{r. Cmnvay's fan1ily regularly 
greeted the return of every succeeding day, 
it pleased the Aln1i gbty to bless them with. 

From Mr. Conway, a minister of the gos
pd of the Blessed Jesus, aud as such espe
cially boun<l to fulfil hin1self, and to enforce 
in others the perfonnance of those duties, 
so clearly pointed out for our example, a 
deviation fron1 this important <lnty would 
have Leen peculiarly offou~ive to IIim who 
has enjoined on us the <luty of prayer; but 
this consideration should by no 1neans have 
auy weight '\\-·ith those, who, if they have not 
indee<l undertaken the sacred cure of souls, 
at least are hound, by every tie of charity, 
and by every hope of eterual happiness, to 
perfonn those duties ,vhich the g·ospel of 
C_prist prescribes for our practice. And 
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this especially directs that 111asters of fa111i
lies should look after the spiritual as ,vell as 

te111poral welfare of their servants; and how 

is this to be done, if not by awakening· in 

the1n a proper sense of their duty to God, 

and teaching then1 that reg-nlar and daily 

dependancr on his Providence, which is so 
necessary to the attain1nent of everlastinG,· 

salvation. flow can we expect servants io 

be true and just in their dealings towards us, 

if they are not to,yards their heavenly 

l\Iaster, and what better ·way is there of en

g·aging· this fear of God, than by regularly, 
n1orning· and evening·, calling; the1n tog·ether, 

and joining ,-rith them in the sacred duty of 

prayer, and in thus teaching then1 the abso

lute necessity of praying- to be prescn crl 
fr01n the numerous tcrnpttltions they will 
nwet with in the conrse of the day, and the 

<lang-ers and perils to ,vhich thcv mio·ht lJe 
. 0 

exposed in the <lark g·loorn of night? 

. The breakfast past without the appear
ance of Caroline', to whmn nlrs. Conway at 

length sent l\lnrion to enquire whether s11c 
,, ould like to have lwr breakfast in bed P 

~Iarion tripped off to her cousin's cha1nbcr 
F 
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,rith her man1ma's message, de1ig·bted with 
its novelty, and really anxious again to see 
her very odd cousin. She tapped gent]y at 
the door se-reral tin1es, without obtaining· 
ad1nittance, ,, hen rather i1npatient of delay 
she in creasf'd tLe tap very much in sound, and 
,-vith it hastily entereJ the roo111. 

Caroli11e for the n1on1ent felt angry at the 
intrusion, but qnickly found, in con1n1on 
·with eyery one else, that it ,, as in1possiLle 
to be displeased with the sy, eet little 11arion; 
and raising her head on her hand, she asked 
if it were tin1e to rise? 

"I have been up tl1ese three hours," re..
p1ied Jiarion, '-' but I do not know what you 
London ladies call ti1ne to rise." 

'rhis little speech of J\Iarion's was uttered 
:with son1e archness; it had something of 
what the world calls raillery, apd raillery 
was of all things what Caroline 1nost dis
liked. She was a subject for it in .many 
instances; she had a Ii, ely feeling, however 
its iufluence had been perverted, and good 
sense enough yet remaining to tell her when 
it pointed justly at her. 
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Yet she was not offended with l\ilarion, 

but holding out her hand to her, bid her 

co1ne and tell her how she could have been 

en1ploying herself for three hours hefore nine 

o'clock. "Oh! 111any, n1any thing·s I could 

do," replied }Iarion, eag·erly, and pleased fop 

the first ti1ne with her cousin, because it ,vas 

the first ti111e she had looked pleased at 

her, " I could practice, or I could work, 

or I could get 1ny lessons ready, or I could 

draw, or a thonsand things besides in the 

house; but I never stay at ho111e before 

breakfast if it is fine, and this morning we 

have hrd a delightful walk. Oh! I long· 

to shew you our walks, they are so beautiful. 

Then we went to enquire for poor Ned 

Truman. 

"And who in the world is 1,oor Ned 

Tru1nan ?" ironically asked Caroline. 

" The poor lad," replied l\Iarion, with a 

compassionate yoice, while the tear tre1nbled 

in her eye, " the poor boy that thong·htless 

lord drove over yesterday, and who had his 

leg so sa<ll y broken. 
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l . 1 · " l , . r 1 I :~1·v:me 1, · l ~, sornetiung u11com1orta J f' 
. l I l ,l:~t t. au·~"" 11 ' r, : s '-He rcYertc( to tL1s ~:,b-

Jt'ct ~ li t> t· !':t\·{: bnrnt, mHl she hastily asked, 
" l hnr i:, 1 iiC poor 1,oy :>': 

" J fe i.;; nit.eh better," repl_ic<l }Iai•jon, 
"ti.auk God! ~111d his 1>oor n1other is g·cttiuo· 

..... b cp1 ite <:v1il!'orh: ble about hi1n." 

Caroline, \\ l ile }J arion uttered this lust 
sr<.·L·C'h, tuu1? Lc!r ridicule frorn the chnfr on 
,d1id1 it lnu1g· } y her bl cl-side, au<l dra\-flllg' 
ht;r pnrse f1 c,m it, sl i pt a pound-note into 
Jiarion's hand. " Gire it, give it, i\Irs. 
'l'nunan," hastily exc:ain1ecl Caroline, " and 
rnn rnvny now, dear_ Iarion, for I an1 g-01ng 

. " 10 nse. .. 

" Shall not I shlY and assist you " re-.; .. , 
turued ::.\Iariou ? 

" No, rnn a way," replied Caroline, " I 
,1o not ,nrnt any as:sistance, thank you ; " and 
con ce::d ing her face nuder the coyerlid of the 
}y•d, she Lurst into tears. 

::.\farion perceiP'c.l not her cousin's erno-

I: 
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tion, but finding that she wished her to with ... 
draw, ran down stairs with the pound-note 
in her hand to the breakfast parlour, where 
1\Ir. and l\tlrs. Conway were expecting her 
return. As she entered the roo1n, she held 
the piece of paper lightly in her fingers, an<l 
twisting it round her head, she exclain1ed 
,vith n1uch ,vannth, " All this for poor 
Ned!'' 

" And where have you been then, dearest 
l\ilarion," said Mrs. Conway, " instead of 
executing n1y con1mission t? your cousin?'' 

l\Iarion was at ti1nes heedless and inat
tentive, when s01ne sudden impulse tempted 
her from the performance of any little action 
she was requested to perfonn, and she felt 
that she ,vas suspected of being so at pre8ent . 

. . A blush therefore i1nn1ediately overspread 
her interesting features, but it seeine<l only 
to increase the interest with which, in a 
pleading voice, she addressed her 1nother in 
return: 

-
" I have executed it, my dear mainma, 

~.nd this is Caroline's g·ift l" added she, as. 
I: 3 
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she again eqni poised the piece of paper on 
lJer fing·cr. l\Ir. Con way cast a g-lauce of 
approbation on hjs wife, vd1ich she returned, 
and they both listened \,·ith 1nuch satisfac
tion to the little relation ·which foliowed 
fro1n l\Iarion, of Caroline's interest for poor 
Ned Truman. It ,yas the first glimmer of 
feeling as yet perceptible throug·h the veil of 
selfishuess by which she seemed covered, 
mul so great an i1npression did it nu1.ke on 
-,,.1 ('1 l C ,. ' •. hr. _,on·nav, taat on aroune s entrance a 

<) 

few Uiinutes nftenvards, he went eagerly np 
~o her, and em bracing- her ,vith n1uch 
,, ·arn:d h, as he held the note in his hand, he 
exclaimed, "Your n1other, my Caroline, 
~.ras nlw::_p, :t frjcnd to the nnfortunate." 
~\ or d:d lw n·grd l1is wannth, althongh by 
~·ts e-xpression he ,'nmplctcly confused her 
·who YI:; :" :l" ,Tct i,o faiut a resemblance of he1· . 
·nw,hel''s Yi~·tt:e; fur Caroli112, little used to 
th2 fce1inq· of cornpa~;sion bhe had allowed 
iJt'r;-;df tn he ;::ni~:dt by, for the first tinie in 
, 11 ... r life, ~ud sc:1rcely ~c11sihlc of those 
i

0

I ien<11 \ nffc't'l inns w_hich uow· cx.citu.1 her 
t·c~·,u·d' j,1 1 h,~ pcr'"-ons f her uncle's farni1y, 
r: l.t 11HH'C of :v,,toni!:-hrneut th~in pleasure 

, i(hii.: }.1 f' r, ~1nft -;c~n-ce1y con~d nndersh1nd, 
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or preyail upon hcr~clf to determine, vd~e

t hcr it ,, ere tl!e ,\ ist>r pian to conform to 

the present ol,jeds l>efore her, or to sig·h 

after those splendid and tiusel dii trms wh1eh . 

she was ob1io'c<l for a ,, hile to rdiw1n1sh. 
~ l 

If reflections su<'h as the"'e Cl'O"i"\ <.led fre-

qncutly on the 1Hind of Caroline dm·iu5· the 

· n1orni11g· 1nen1, whicb, on her account, had 

been protracted to so late an honr, they 

pressed 1nore closely on her i11 lier pro;rt·ss 

1hroug-h the day .-\V ell knov, iu~ th~ c01n

fort of snch an arranµ;ement, ::\I rs. Cmnray, 

with 1nnch kindness, had prepared a small 

sitting·-room, purposely for the use of her 

niece during· her stay at the parsonag·c. 

"l\I ,ss Lismore, ho" c,·cr, l itt1c used to soli-

1 rnle, aud lci~s to the enrnloynwnt of her 
J • 

ti1ue, qnickl) left tliis apartment, and joined 

her aunt, who regularly spent the 111orniug' 

in dircctins· the pnrsnits of her da 1g·hters. 

Nor here conltl the ncµ:lecte<..1 Cm·ohnc feel 

that satisfaction she was wisLing· to fi11d; 

for in being; a witness to thC' pn.1 fi.ci01H'Y her 

consin Catherine hnd made in her , a.rions 

acc01nphslnucnts, and the \'ery g-rcat pro

g.r<.~s:-; of i\larion, she conkl only pcrcci, e lier 

1..l\\'11 deficiencies, and feel her sclf-conse-
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q1wnce d,\ indle into nothing-. Catherine 
r ·ad both Prench ~.nd Italian with accuracy 
nnd eleg-nncc; Caroline scarcely understood 
a ,vord· of either lang·nage. Catherine, in 
ber cxcct.tion at the piano-forte, could 111::i.s
ter the 1nost <l,fficnlt passage with ease and 
firn1ness; (:aroiinc w:: s just able to acco1u
plish a. few,-; altzl's ,'nd coirntry (bnces. In 
cv~ry otlwr pursuit the ~rnne difference 
rni 6·ht ha,;e he.en traced, and Caroline could 
snflic:e1ttly discern this to feel mncJ1 nneasi-

. ' . .,..1 C nes.~ irom tnc t'.o·upanson. .!., rs. on-Yray 
pt>rccivcd the distressed conntenancc of hr.r 
niece, and fe~ring she frJt fatigt:c, ac.h-iscd 
her to lie on the sofa. This uffcr ,vns dc
clinccl, ·when l\lrs. Conway good-hnmonr
e<lly said, "1.-on are, perhaps, tired of scci11g· 
us accomp!ish our morning ch1ties; 1earni11g· 
certair1ly is not intcrestiug to a looker-oll. 
I belie, e we 1nnst have a l ittle relaxation on 
yonr account to-day, and perhaps you will_ 
gi ·:e us son1; new nnisic; we have not had 
any very lately fron1 town. 

This was one of t!1e tenderest thin ·~ l\Irs. 
Conway cordd h~Ye to~1clw<l, for Caroline 
felt her own inferiority too n1uch to attempt 
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pla-ving· after her cousin. She now, for the 

fir :-; t u,11e, \Yas aware tlmt th~re n1ight be 

tin1es when she should regTet ti1e want of 

h.uo" ledge she so deeply experienced: at 

home, in the circles of hei' father's drawing-

room, however fashionable n1ight be an ex

hibition of talent, and she was one of the 

first Yotaries of fashion, a deficiency of this 

sort in herself was felt but little; her for

tune, and the consequence dcri ved fron1 her 

early establishment in the sphere of fashion

able life, never failed to su1Tou11.d her by a 

crowd of flattering· admirers, ,, hose -profes

sions she could listen to, and whose opinions 

she could dictate, by that yein of trifling· and 

li, ely conversation she had so cmnpletely 

learned fro1n l\Irs. Carr, without one of those 

~olid principles, ·which would haYe been ab

solutely necessary to her acceptance with a 

1nore rational circle; or without those grati

fications, less important indeed than these, 

hnt by no 1neans of s111a1l consideration in 
the education of a young· woman for life. 

But no,Y, far re1novcd fro1n all this glitter 

of fashion, was the tin1e ,Yhen a con\ iction 

of ig·norance, by no 1neaus pleasjng·, arrested 
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the attention of Caroline~ She felt angry 
with her aunt for ber proposal that she should 
play to her; angry with herself that she did 
not feel equal to comply, and almost angry 
with Catherine for her evident, though nw
dest, superiority. At length she said, smne
what ungracions1y howeyer, that her nn1sic 
·was not Jet unpacked, and l\:Irs. Con way, 
far fron1 wishing to press an obviously un
pleasing su~ject, declined it entirely, and 
asked her niece if she were inclined to walk. 

"Indeed I am too 1nnch fatigued to begin 
·walking to-day, n1adan1; you know I never 
·waik at hon1e." 

" Then we will ric1e, my love, if you like: 
shall I order the carriage?" 

To this arrangement Caroline g·ave her 
assent. l\lrs. Conway rang the bell accord
ingly, and the young ladies prepared for an 
airmg. 
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CHAP. VII. 

'\Vhilst thou, more happy power, fair Charity, 
'l'riumµhant sister greatest of the three, 

Thy office and thy naturti :still the -ame, 

Lastin~ thy lamp, and unconsu:Hc<l thy flame, 
Shalt stali s11rvive--
Shalt stand before the host of Heaven confcst, 

For ever blessing, an<l for ever blesi. 

Pu10n. 

~f R. Conway had left his hmne soon 
after breakfast, to visit a poor sick 1nan at 
the end of his extcnsi ve pari,.;h, fro111 whou1 
he ,vas not yet returned, when :\Irs. Co1nyay, 
wit~1 her niece and tlct11g·ht2rs, left the par
sonag·e for their 1norning-'s airing. Cathe
rine had 1nentioned to her father :~1u.l 1nothrr 
in the morning, her wish to learn sornething· 
of the people who inhabited the cottage near 
the· par:;.:, having- obsen e<l that the children, 
iu w!1ose quarrel she had interfered, ·were 
extremely rag·<.?,·e~t, and judg·ing- from their 
disagreen1ent that their parents "ere not 
very careful in the example they set them. 
Mr. Conway had desig·ncd to call hin1sdf, 
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but finding tlrnt his duty ,vith the sick 1nan 
, vould prcYcnt it, rec1ne:,ted that}Irs . Conway 
v;·onkl do so tluring his ab:sence, for which 
p nr ,ose, when she got into the carriage, she 
gave on.lens that the coachman should ~top 
at the cottage before they proceeded for their 
ri<.ln, 

" ·You ,--rjll hai·e no ohjection, 111y dear;'· 
s:1id ~lr~. Conway to Caroline, "to accom
pany us to a poor cottage, whither we are 
g,Jjng to enqnire about some little chjl<lrcn, 

,d10se ragg·ed appearance excited the atten
tion of your cou:,ins thi~ 1nornin~· ?,, 

" ~ 

"It is not a ,,cry plcagant employment, 
I think, to fo1]oy\· those little objects to their 

homes;" rrp1ied Caroliue, nlther peevishly. 
'' I am snrc if vou were to nm after all the 
rag~·cd children yon sec in London, you 

n1ight do notli~ng cl.st.! from 1110rning to 
I} : o ·1,t " J 0 .l .i • 

, : Abs!" returned ) f rs. Cun way, ,\ ith a 
s:gh, " I fear } 011r la~t remark j<; but too 
just; iude .. ·ll t lwy swanu -;o 11111<.:h iu the 
streets of I .on<lon, tLat it ,, onld IJe fruitkss 
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r to attempt the relief of all ; yet, even there, 

f _ were those capable of giving relief, to exert 
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then1selves more than they do, the objects of 

n1isery, which daily crowd upon us, n1ig-ht 

be much lessened. But in the country we 

are otherwise situated : the inhabitants being 

few, we are, as it were, all of one family, 

an<l have it greatly in our power to admi

nister that relief judiciously, which tlte feel

ing of luunanity dictates, but which that of 

prudence shou1<l always direct.'' 

" ,v ell," said Caroline, half offended at 

this speech, the purport of which, she, as 

was too often the <'ase, i 1nagine<l directed 

at herself; " ,vell, I perceive no obligation 

to have our eyes hurt by seeing· obj ects of 

misery, if we can avoid the1n; surely, 1f \Ye 

send then1 n1oncy it is snlficient, and we can 

easily do that by subscril,ing· to all thosr~ 

societies which every body does of course, 

and where the n1oney is properly <lisposc1.l 

f'" o. 

" As for all those societies you speak of~" 

rPplied )Irs. Conway, " every lJody, n1y 

dear, n1ust allow that they are very ad1nirable 
G 
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institutions, and -it is one of the best traits ia 
our national character, that they arc so nn

n1erous, and general in their application of 
public charity : but thjs method of exercising· 
benevolence is by no means the brjghtest 
display of that heavenly virtue, nor likely to 

be of that essential service a more private. 
exercise of charity may lead to. ,v e may 
squander hundreds, nay thousands, in the 
relief of wretchedness, and yet not accom
plish half the goo<l we n1ight, by following 
that wretchedness to its ho1ne, and ad1ninis-
ering that comfort which none know how 

to do, but the eye-,vitnesses of sorrow or 
poverty.'' 

· Caroline remained silent during this 
speech, and at the_ end of it the carriage 
stopped within a few yards of the poor cot
tage, ,vhither J\lrs. Conway was going to 
pay a visit. The footman let down the step, 
and Catherine and l\Iarion followed their 
1nother out of the carri3ge. " \Vill you re
main here for us," said 1\-Irs. Co1n\ay to 
Caroline, inclining towards her? 

" Shall you Le gone long~ aunt?" an-
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swered the confused Caroline, ashamed to 
stay back, though unwilling· to proceed. 

l " . , " Do as you please, n1y ove, aga1n re-
plied her aunt. Caroline accepted the ex
tended hands of her aunt and Catherine, 
" rho both wished, though they would not 
press, her to accon1pany them. l\1arion ha<l 
run on to the cottag·e, and was by this tin1e 
entering· the hun1ble dwelling, when her 
mother called her back, and begged her to 
restrain her i1npatience. 

On approaching this residence of poverty, 
the ears of 1\'.lrs. Con ,,·ay and her youug 
party ,vere assailed by the sounds of discord 
fro1n within, and on their entrance their 
eyes were f,hocked by the scene of confusion 
before them. 1-ihe extren1e of \Yretchedness 
pervaded the sorry apartn1ent, in which the 
n10ther of a group of children, ,vho equally 
with then1selves was clothed in rags, was 
exalting her voice in a tone of boisterous 
anger, while the children, rcg·ardless of the 
proffered 1nenaces, an<l. the ro<l. v;-hich was 
suspended over thcn1, continued, smne their 
.noisy 1nirth, and others their uo less noisy / 

G2 



quarrels. Conspicuous amongst these fotter 
was the boy who was the occasion of this visit, 
~md on the floor, though one of the quietest 
of the party, playing with a kitten, ,vas ex
tended the little persecuted girl, who no 
~ooner espied the good-humoured l\r!arion, 

· than jumping up briskly, she ran towards 
lier, and hanging her head would have taken 
l10ld of her hand, if the 1nother with no 
g·eutle force had not pulled her away from 
1hc "young lady." 

" Good morrow, good vvoman," at length 
said l\Irs. Conway, \vhen the appearance of 
herself and young companions ha,l awe.d the 
children into silence, " you seen1 to haYe a 
large fan1ily about ) on. Pray how long 
have yon been in our neig-hl;ourhood ?" 

"Ah!" replied the \Yoman, " children 
enough, God bless 'em, n1adam, if they,, as 
hut good and kind to one another; but they 
are always falling out as you see, and I am 
sure I don't know who's the fault; ·we ha-re 
not been here long, madain, only a week: we 
can1e down to get work at the park liere, hut 
my lmsl.>and has been so ill ever since we 
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c;m-,", that he hn.ij nut done a stroke of 
,vork.'' 

" And where i~ yonr hvsband," irn1nedi
ately enquired l\Irs. Co: ,vay. "I-lave yoLl 
had any advice for hiu1 P" 

"Ah! no, 1nn':n11," replied the poor wo-
1nan, half choke<l w I tb tears, and thro,,,ing· 
herself into a broken chair, which was her 
only seat in the cottage; we have no n10ney 
for the doctors, and we can't expect they 
will cmne for 11oti11 ng-; " besides," added 
she, hiding her fa('.C ia her apron, "it would 
be of no use, for wh:le Thomas \-Till dnul--.. up 
e,·ery fartl1ing we g·ct, nothing- can do us 
any g·ood." 

l\Irs. Conwav was shocked with the d1strf'ss 
,J • 

of the poor woman, and the O<.'.Casion of it, 
and in n1any circ unstances ,vonlJ have re
gretted having· expo:,cd ber children to the 
relation which h~H.l escaped, aln1ost without 
knowledge, fron1 the suffering· 'female b<"fore 
them ; bnt in the present instance she ,vas 
glad for Caroline's sake that she, at least, 
"as prcsn. t; for after the opinion she had 
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recently giYen on the n1anner of relie-riog· 
distress, she would now receive a lesson, 
which might probably have 1nore eflect on 
lier than all the theoretic argmnen ts her 
aunt could employ. 

i\Irs. Conway allowed the Yiolence of the 
poor ,voman's sorrow to subside; then going 
ge11tly towafrls her, she said, as she put her 
hand on her shoulder : · 

" ·you mnst compose yourself, my g-ood 
,-r;·om3n, and not give way to your grief jn 
this n1anner. You appear, indeed, to be in 
gTeat distress. In regard to your husband, 
we must at present only think of providing 
for the recovery of h:s bodily health, for 
which pnrpose, I will immediately send for 
the apothecary. As to the fatal propensity? 
I understand from you he is addicted to, I 
fhall beg l\Ir. Con ,1:_ny to talk to hin1 ~cri~ 
ously about it, and ,,;e will }!ope he may l1e 
J,revailed npon to relinquish it: but tlll.,se 
pom· childl'cn, wl1y do you not send the1n to 
t~ie school v;,hich has been estaLlished for th~ 
education of the poor, in which they will be 
taught to Lehave quietly, and be taken re-
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gularly to cl,urch, instead of lea-ving then1 so -
early to their own wills, and letting the1n 
run about so i<l1y, as I fear they do all the 
day pn 

"Ah! my good lady," replied the woman, 
"how good you are! I should be happy and 
happy for the poor children to g'o a11d be 
taught their duty, if they had but clothes to 
cover then1, anLt l tha11k ye a thousand times 
for all you pron1ise to do for 1ny dear 
husband.'' 

" ,v eH," replied r.,1rs. Conway, " I will 
send for the doctor immediately, and as to 
the children, before next n1011d -..y nlorning I 
sh_Jl s11eak to 1\Ir. Conway, and g·et the1n · 
adn1itted into the school, and I wiil en<lea
your to as-.ist you in senlliug them there 
tight." l\lrs. Conway here wished the poor 
w01nan good 1norning-, and giving her so1ne-. 
thing to relieve her present wa11t, returned 
to the carriage, followed by her 1iiece and 
dang-hters. 

The party for son1e l ;ttle time remained 
silent, till at lengt.1 the lively l\ilario;1 began. 
the conversation : 



" 

" I :1n1 sure, nrnn1ma, roon('y ,...-o::hl rn.ve 
been of very !ittft, u ... e tu thus( pour eh1k1en; 
if t hen· father wns to spt~nd 1i all :n o.i'in.k di
reetly; but if:-on giYc them. dothes HIH.l put 
tl:em-to school, a11f teach thcii· fotLer to lea re 
off his bad ways, vuu 1.nay n1ake tbern ver;u ., . . 

Cm·oline felt the justice of this rcwark, 
a•1 1 l a oh1sh overspread her cou11tcrrn.11ce. 
)! ts. Con w:: y gta-ll y o:,sen' t.'d the emotion, 
hut taking Ii,, 11ot:ce of it, replied to her httlc 
:._;·id: " ..l-es, l\Ial'ion; I hof}e ,,,c shall make 
thf'm happy, and we nmst begin our work 
a~ soou as "e get ho~11c, or ·we shall not have 
made the poor children <lcce.at Ly snnday, 
an<l I sf ali hope to sec then1 an 1,1:.1ke their 
appearance at church on that c.by." 

nfarjon no-w hcrran 11hnninrr C'Ycn· me~ ~ n 
tlwd she could de\'i:e for p:·onwting this cha-
ritable v·,)rk, and on their arrjvnl at home, 
she aud Cc.ltheriue ti.ssi sted tLejt• L10thcr in 
cutting out g-armt·nts for the poor chil<ln,·11. 
l\Irs. Cornray macle her husl.>and arquai11ted 
Wjth the state ia which she had found the 
family at the cottage, and he "e11t thither 
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himself to see the father of the family, and 

by his kind advice did 1nuch for the relief 

of their wretchedness. 

If Caroline had felt 1nuch at a loss for em

l)loy1nent on the first n1orning spent at the 

parsonage of her uncle, she was 1nuch 1nore 

so during· the evening. There was no bril

liant asse1nbly to give its H.attering, but tran 

sient gratification, no place of pn blic a1nuse-

1nent open, to relieve the satiety of a 111ind 

unstored. 'l1he evening party in the draw

ing-room was the same she had Joined in the 

library in the morning·, ,·rith the exception 

of one addition in the person of 1\lr. Conway, 

whose cheerful nrnnners and an1iahle dispo

sition might atone for the loss of rnany less 

able and willing to please than hiruself. 

But nnfortnnatcly, the 1nind of Caroline 

was spoilt for the retired and elegant plea

sures of this happy circle, and all the effect 

they had on her ,vas to render her truly un

cou1f ortal,le in herself; yet she was not dissa-

1isfied with the persons of anv of her new 

rrlations. Thong-h she could not entirely 

fcJrg·ire ber uncle for his attack on fashion, 
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during their journey, she coull not but be 
pleased with the conciliating kindness of his 
behavionr. She ,vas gratified by the soft 
and endearing attentions of the n1odest Ca
thei-iue, amused with the volatile and aftec
tionate earnestness of ~larion, and towards 
her aunt she felt rising jn her boso1n, a feel. 
ing which promised to justify the hopes 
which that lady had veutnre<l to fonn of 
her niece, even on the first evening of their 
acquaintance. In the course of the evening 
her sadness wore off. As her spirits revived, 
she joined in the conversation, and in a short 
ti1ne nearly engrossed it; for with a great 
natural flow of language, she possessed much 
fashionable anecdote, ·whir,h made her very 
entertaining; nnd in her relation of London 
and London occnpations, she agaii1 contri
buted to the quiet mnnsement of one, au<l the 
good-hun1oured astonislnncnt of her other 
cousrn. 

As the morning at the parsonage was be
gun by famils prayer", the same act of de
votion concluded the e, ~ning, an exercise 
not n1ore new than astonishing to Caroline; 
~he, however, evincing· her surprise with less 
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emotion than mig·ht have been expected, 
joinE:d the don1estic circle in the orations to 
the throne of Grace; nor, doubtless, did she 
repose with less sweetness, after thus, for the 
first tin1e in her life, discharging a positive 
clnty. 
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CHAP ... VIII. 

There, meJanchuly, prnsirn and aloue, 
She meditates on the forsaken town. 

LY'rTLETo~. 

TI-IE obsc1Tations which l\Irs. Conway, 
deeply penetrating and thoroughly conver
saHt with the hun1an 1nind, had 1nade on her 
niece, during the course of the day, had ra
ther nour1she<l than <lmnpe<l the hopes she 
had formed. She plainly perceived on what 
tnrncd almost the whole of her imperfections, 
and this was, an anxiety to follow closely the 
stc-'ps of fashion ; and in the cour~e of her 
conversation it appeared that, ·whether in 
regard to the regulations of her dress, of her 
eqr;ipage, of her n1oral conduct, or of her 
disch'1rge of religious duties, an adherence to 
tbis fickle goddess was the chief aim of her 
amL1tion. She seen1ed to have no other 
criterion to act by, and it appeared that she 
,vent to the play, to the opera, and to church, 
according to the direction of this despotic so- · 
'"\-ereig-n, with,scarcely an idea th<tt tl1ere was 
any other rule by which she ought to walk. 
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After such a description of the ill bias of 
Caroline's sentiments, in saying that Mrs. 
Conway gathered hope from their contem
plation, I would not be supposed to repre
sent, as lig·ht or trivial, that prevailing- sacri
fice of solid and substantial qualities to the 
too powerful dominion of fashion. Amiable 
as I think a compliance with it in every in
different point of view, and necessary as it js 

in a certain rank of life, and under certain 
Testrictions, I conceive the possession which 
it too often takes of a n1ind not properly 
guarded against its alluren1ents, as pregnant 
,vith the 1nost dangerous effects; and such 
·were the senti1nents with which 1\irs. Conway 
Yiewed the infatuations ofherniece,although, 
as I before said, she was far from considering 
then1 as so deeply rooted, but that ajndicious 
and gentle attention might be productive of 
g·ood effects. She was by no n1eans unaware 
of the difficulties of the task she was anxious 
to undertake, but generally solicitous for the 
welfare of the rising generation, and parti
cularly interested in one ,vho clain1ed so 
near a relationship to her husband, she sa,v 
no inlpediment before her of consequence 
enoug·h to deter her from 1naking the trio.I. 

II 
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l\1 rs. Con-way was the 1nore interested for 
her niece, as she could not but percei, e on 
a nearer acquaintanc~, the si1nilar1t) of her 
disposition to that of her O'\Yn l\larion, and 
the tender solicitude connected with such a 
reflection ma<le her still n1ore desirous of 
correcting the growing foibles of the fonner. 
She plainly percei,·ed that in natural parts 
Caroline ,-ras by no n1eans deficient, nor had 
she a faiiing- which could not be traced to 
the source of mistaken indulgence andgbring 
neglect. IIad l\£arion, like Caroline, at the 
early age of five years, Leen deprived of tl1c 
jnvaluable protection of a n10tl1er, and given 
over to the pursuits of her own imagination, 
rn: t.bc ~till Vi orse guidance of an ill-j ndging, 
l1g-ht-principled pilot, her 1nind 1nig-ht have 
been as, oid of substantial acquirements, and 
Jn1 r li,·el.) fancy as completely wasted, by the 
t_yranny of fm,hion. 

l ,vith these reflections l\Irs. Conway 
looked affectionately at her dang-hter, with a 
tender con:scionsncss of having hitherto dis
dwrgcd her duty toward~ her, uncl silently 
<"jacnlating a prayer for the coutinnanec of 
h,.alth and spirit", to complete the 1,!cusiug· 
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task, resolved that the n1otherless Caroline 
should slwxe her n1ost steady attention. 

The dPscription of one day at the par
sonage of Lidfon1, in its prmninent features, 
includes those of the ·whole ye~ll', .exceptiug
as they are varied by different exercises of 
charity in the neighbourhood, or by the local 
effects of a wet or fine <lay, in the regular 
einployn1cnts and pursuits of the fa1nily. 

To relieve Caroline fro1n the restlessness 
which appeared continually to pervade her 
1nind, and to g·i ve her an opportunity of 
finding every chang·e of scene it \Vas in he:· 
power to obtain, l\Irs. Con,vay n1ade a point 
of shewing· her the different drives in the 
neighbourhood, and as they were very beau
tiful, she could not fail of receiving gratifi
cation. Bnt this 1nethod of en1ployn1ent 
could only di~pose of a sn1all part of the day, 
and when Caroline hri.d g·ivcn an hour to her 
toilette in the 1norning;, double the portion 
of tin1c before dinner, and as 111uch to the 
arrang·en1ent of her dresses, there were still 
many 1nomcnts ,, hen a n10st unfortunate 
lassitude oYerspread her fran1e, aud a total 
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insensibility to any species of satisfaction. 
.A .. --rery wet day follo'\\ e<l the three first fine 
ones spent at the parsonage. The loss of 
the ride and the gloon1y appearance of the 
country, unani1nated by sunshine, jncreased 
the di;~coutcnt of Caroline, and after wan
dering some time about the house in a <les
pondiug- state, she at length strolled to the 
room, where sat her cousins at their n1orning 
occupa1 ion',. At one end was Catherine, 
s n-rotmdcd by her books and instrun1ents, 
ttnicil.Y aud lrnppily engaged in working a 
1natheu1atical pr0Lle1n. At the other was 
seated ::.\Iarion at her easel, busily intent on 
the work before her. Caroline almost en
, ·ied the happiness of her cousins, ,-rho, ever 
occupied, never appeared to have mo111ents 
which they ·wished away. ller astonishment, 
however, was not so much excited ju per
cei ,·ing the satisfaction with which Cathe
rine ,voul<l en1ploy herself for hours at her 
books or drawings; she conceived it to he 
her nature, and that she was fit for nothing 
~1sc. .Ent when she saw the livelv and .., 

high-spirited}larion engage<lin occupations, 
which engrossed all her attention, and de
riving pleasure fron1 the quiet exercise of 
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her abilities, she ahnost wished she ah.-o 

could so employ her~elf, and find a relief 

frmn the fnt1 gne of doing nothing;. It \Vas 

this difference of feeling in regard to L~r 

two ~onsins which occasioned Caroline, on 

entering· their a1,~rtinent, to g·o np to 

i\Iarion_, who perceiving, her approach, 'good

naturedly 1nade roo1n for her, ,vhcre she 

1nig·ht be a1nuscd by obseI viBg· the' progTess 

of he1· work. 

She took her seat hy her side, and laying
her ann ncross the ba(:k of 1\Iarion's chair, 

for sonic ti1ne observed her in silence. 

:.I~rion was very deeply eng·agc 1 in her 

oce1pation, whi.ch was a dra,ving· of l,auder 

l\la.1101· in its desolated state, before the v, ork-

1uen had been en1pioyed in laying· it open to 

the view·. Its con1panion was dcsig·i.1ed to 

be the 1:lanot· in its i1npt·ove<.' state, auj 

~·Iarion was anxious to finish the pair in fra1e 

to have thc1n franwd heforc the arriv. l of 

lady Lander, with whmn ~Irr.. Cmrway 

,yas intiuiately acquainted, n.nd was paint-

ing· these little sketcLcs ~1.t her nwthcr's 

1·equcst. 
H3 
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Caroline continued to watch the progress. 
of her cousin in silence; nor was l\larion's 
attention diverted fron1 her work for s01ne 
time; but at length laying her pencil briskly 
down, and turning round with some wannth 
to Caroline, while she put her hand on her 
shoulder, which still leaned against the chair, 
she exclaimed : "Pray do you neoer do any 
thing in London, Caroline ? , 1hy how 
n1iserable it would make n1e to walk about 
all the day long as you do, with no other e1n
ploy1nent than watching other people." 

'' ,,r ell! if you do not like to be watched,". 
rrplied Caroline, half laughing and half 
offended, at the sa1ne time jumping up front 
lier seat; "if von do not like to be watched, ., 

I anr sure I do not ,vish to interrupt you." 

" Ah no! dear Caroline," anxiously re-
• plied ~lnrion, hurt at the possibility of ha-v
!ng offended her cousin ; you cannot think 
yon intcrrnpt 1ne; I atn sure I 1nade room 
for yon on purpose, because I thought it 1nig-ht 
be s01ne amusement to you to see the pro
gTcss of 1ny drawing; but as I ain sure I 
feel much 1nore pleasure in drawing 111yself 
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than seeing others, I could not help thinking· 
that you must too.,, · 

" A very pretty apology/' replied Caro
line, tapping 1\iiarion on the shoulder, and 
again seating· herself in the chair she had 
left ; " well, I forgive your sly hints at n1y 
indolence, and to convince you that I do, 
·will confess to you that ever since I can1e 
into this room this n1orning, I have been 
regretting that I ever gave up drawing, for 
I am remarkably fond of it, but never had 
patience to cmnplete any thing I began. 
Now in London you know, one does not 
,vant any thing· of this sort to fill up one's 
time, one 1nust do as other people <lo, and 
then one has no leisure for these quiet occu
pations. But here" 

Caroline paused-and Marion eagerly re-
J)lied ; " l-Iere you could have plenty of 
ti1nc, and we have so 1nany pretty views,
and my father has such a fine collection of 
heads, if yon are fond of that sty le : and then, 
n1y n1other herself draws so beautifully." 

" Ah!" l'etnrned Caroline, " if rny aunt 
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l 1 • . l. I. , won.u g1y·e 1ne ~omiJ cnrecuons now to pro-
<·eed, I do th;nk l ·st1m_Jd like to take np the 

· 1 . " penc1 ag·a1n. 

",Yel1 ! I mn S!ll'e she ,vill," rejo1nPd 
3lal'i,1n, "for she lo~,0es to oblig-t' any body, 
awl she 1s so g ood-huuwured ,v hen she 
t, ,ac:1cs, 1hat it is i1npossil;ie uot to learn of 
"I ' ' .::icr. . 

The sub,jcct of her 1nother ,vas an iucx
hanstib:e 01w to l\Iarion, and she would have 
continued the eulog·y she had beg·un on her, 
had rwt ::\Ir~. Cun\'. ny, ,vho, at that n10m.eut, 
entered the roon1, attracted by the earncst
iaess with ,, liich her chik' was sp~aking, np
proa~hcd the spot where the cuusins vvere 

sitting. 

" IIow g~ocs the dr:.r:,ving on, 111y ).,Iarion ~ 
·sot very fast, I snpposct while you nrc so 
flucntlya1nusing- yonr cousin with cl.tit-chat.'' 

" I was saying· to her, 1nau11na.," replied 
i\1arion, ,,. that I ,vas· sure yon would g·ivc 
lier son1c d :rections in drawing·, fol' she i~ 

' I 

: \ 1cr,r fond of it; hut it is so 1?ng- since she 
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has taken up a pencil, she is fearful of doing· 

it without assistance." 

" I mn delighted at what you say, love, 

and if Caroline will give me her company 

in 1ny dressing-room, we will lqok over my 
port-folio, where I doubt not we shall find 
something which she will like to copy, and 

we will leave you to carry on your work 
undisturbed.'' Saying this, Mrs. Conway 

drevv her niece's arn1 under her own, and 

they left Ma1·ion applying again to her 
drawing . 

This little advance of Caroline's ·was 
hailed by 1\1 rs. Conway with the greatest 
satisfaction, and as she opened her valuable 

collection of paintings, she could not on1it 

the opportunity of expressing her pleasure 

to her niece. " So many events are likely 
to arise in passing· through life, and so 111any 
-various situations ,ve 1nay be thrown into, 

that I should always advise every young· 
friend of 1nine, howeyer flattering the pros

pects before her are, on entering the world:i 
never to allow her happiness to concentrate 

in the pleasure which 111ay be derived from 
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.. ocicty, and a dependence on that ronn<l of 
a1nuse111ents, constautly pursued by the vota
ries of fashion. There n1ay be 1nany cir
cumstances ·v;hich may render the former 
unattainable, and 1nany 1nore deprive us of ' ·
the gratificat1m.1 of the latter: on the con
trary, those resourses which we possess 
,vithin ourseln.:-..;, and for which we are 
obliged to no casual caprice of fortnne, are 
never-failing and inexhaustible, and prove 
their sterling· n1ei·it n10re })O\Yerfu1ly, when 
the nimsy curtain of fashion uncl dissipation 
is torn, by any rongh blast, fron1 before our 

During this speech, c~:roline continued 
looking silently on the drawings her annt 
"

7as turning- o,·er fo1· J1er inspection, alld 
J\Irs. Cornray perceiving- tL:it sl1c had g-ainPd 
lier attention, conti11ued, while she pressed 
tb.; arm of her niece "hid1 lay across the 
port-folio: 

".A.cqnit m.e .• rny dear niece, of any dis
position to hurt or u!TC!rnl your feelings, if I 
confr·ss to .,on an observation I liavc nrndc in 
rc 0 ·ard to ,·our own Y icws on thjs subj. "'Ct .::, .. . 
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and belieYe me, that I should never haYe 
n1entioned it, but from the sincerest regard 
.for your future welfare. In the great dis
like you always testify to any pntsuit, un
connected with the glittering career ,vhich 
yon are not, I mu sorry to say, singular, in 
fancying to constitute the whole oceupution 
of life, I cannot Lut anticipate for you the 
rnisery which 1nay one <lay be yonr portiun, 
when these delights shaH ha ,·c lo.~t their 

.chann to please, or you shaH bP. throv, ll, 
where it 1nay he in1po8silJlc to olJtaiu thci u : 
even '" ithin these few <.b vs, that ;Ton ha\ e ., ~ 

suffered a transient deprivation of them, you 
cannot but have felt how difficult it has been 
to accon1n1odate yourself to the e:\.igency of 
the 1nornent, and if, at s01nc future ti1ne, vou ., .shonl<l be wholly deprived of them, 01· ren-
dered incapable of t_njoying- them, ,rhere 
will be vom· l'<..!'Ol't fro1n rt.-stlessucss aud in-., 

quietude ?" 

l">crhups if Caroline had been a,vare of 
her aunt's intention in engaging her in her 
dr<:ssiug-room, she 1nigl1t not ha, e felt so 
willing to accompany her thither; but how
t:Yer that might have bceu_. the feelings with 
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,, hich she heard her express her sentnnents 

. towards her, were such as now disclai111ed 

any wish to be disengaged. On first seeing· 

her aunt it was ,Yith partiality in her favour, 

and the kindness with which she now ad

t1rcssed her, a kindness so conciliating to 

one unacquainted with maternal fondness, 

~oftened and lnunhled her heart towards 

her ; she felt none of that high and impe

rious spirit with which she was ever wont to 

reply to the sarcastic remarks of l\Irs. Carr; 

bnt looking· up to her aunt as to a being· of 

whose existence she had forn1ed no idea, she 

felt her own consequence diminished, and 

tJeg·an to feel a ,, ish to acquire her good 

opinion and regard. 

\,Tith these sensations, when i\Irs. Conway 

finished speaking, Caroline, with some ear

nestness, replied : 

" I ,yas very vnf ortunafe to lose my n10-

ther so early; but if I had been sent to you, 

instead of having that vain and odious 

l\Irs. Cai-r--" 

" Gently, my lore," interrupted i\frs. 
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Conway, you cannot be too careful bow you 
speak in tenns of disrespect of a won1a11 
who1n your father selected as your co1npa
nion. \Vhatever she may be, or howe-ver yon 
1nay feel towards her, ren1e1nber that you 
are i1npeaching your father's judg·ment in 
n1aking any complaint against her. }~or 
1nysdf, I have no acquaintance with 1\ilrs. 
Carr, and therefore can be no judge how fat: 
~he was calculated for the charge she under
took, on the death of your dear n1other. 
'!"'hat you lost her, u1y love, at a tin1e ,vhen 
vou 1nost v;raute<l her watchful care, althouo·h ~ 

0 
one of the greatest afflictions that could have 1 

befallen you, was the decree of heaven, and 
therefore not to be n1unnured ag·ainst : had 
she lived, n1y dear girl, I knew her so \Vell, 
that I a:n convinced it would have been her 
first ,vish that he1· chil{l should look for hap
pine!>;s, not in the shifting scenes of folly ancl 
fashion, but in the i1nprove1nent of those ta
lent.;; sl1e n1ight possess, and in the appropri
atiou of her hesi } cars to the sen ice of her 
God. It is this idea," continued l\Irs. 
Conway, tnkin~;- Caroline's hand, "that 
rnaL:cs me lhu.-; solicitous in inducing- you to 
u1ix ,, ith the round of dissipation ) ou ha,·e 

I 
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been so early introduced to, the exercise of 

those solid virtues, which render every situ

ation in life supportable, and the attainment 

of those eng·aging acco1nplish1nents, which, 

in a certain rank of life, it is our duty to 

culti \- ate." 

" Ah! n1y clear 111adan1," replied Caro

line, her eyes snffnsed with tears, " how 

shall I ever be able to do any thing-, now 

that I have lost so many years in indolence 

and c.lreles: ncss ?" and saying this, l1er head 

dropp t'd 011 t~1e ~boulder of l\Irs. Conway. 

"I fear you will do little, 111y love," an

s,vercd l\lrs. Conway, "if in a fow d,Jys 

you return to London, and again join in that 

unceasing pursuit of fashion, to which the 

present bias of your mind leads yon: but if 

you really wish to becon1e eYcry way wor

ths of your sai11ted nwther, and have au jn

clinatiou to oblige an uncle and an aunt, 

w·ho arc 1nnch an<l affectionately interested 

for you, ask of your father one six n1onths to 

spend with us, entirely a,Yay fr01n the daz

zling pleasures whjeh 1111g-ht allure yon fro1n 

1nore valuable pursuits, and I will ahnost 
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engage for you, that at the end of that pe
riod you will not be obliged to the1n exclu
sively for the enjoy1nent of life ; that they 
·will appear decked only with secondary i1n-
1)ortance, and that you will enjoy 1nuch 
1nore real satisfaction than you do now, in 
the constant succession of ainuse1nents, cal
culated rather to dazzle than itnprove the 
n1ind. Nor are these the highest gTonnds on. 
which I lay the dai1n I would n1ake on your 
tin1e," continued 1".[rs. Conway, affection
ate} y pressing her niece's hand ; " there is a 
much higher, and which I have scarcely yet 
hinted at. I 1nean the idea that we are 
1·esponsible for the e1nploy1nent of time, 
talent, and fortune,. all of which, 1ny love, 
are so richly bestowed on yon, to the gTa
cious hand, who, in preference to thousands 
of others, has sele<:te<l you as a ste\vard 0£ 
these various g·ifts." 

Caroline now appeared deeply i1nprcssed 
with the kindness and solicitutions of her 
aunt, who, not wishing hy too closely pres
sing· the subject she was on, to weaken its 
effects on her 1nind, no-w 1·ose fro1n her scat; 
an<l laying by two or three drawings which 

l.2. . 
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s_he had selected from the rest, closed the 
port-folio and put it in her bureau. Then 
taking out of her pocket a small n1anuscript, 
she presented it to Caroline, while she kissed 
her burning· cheek, and added, " I will not 
<letain you any longer at present, n1y love. 
Think of what I have said, and if you de
termine to stay \"•vith us, you may depend on 
~haring- the niaternal care and attention, of 

'-

one who is deeply interested in your welfare." 

Caroline took the proffered paper respect
fully, and kissing the hand that presented it, 
lrnstencd to her room, overcome with feel
rngs of a. different nature to any she had be
fore c::~ p t rieaced. 
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Cl--IAP. IX. 

But the long pomp, the midnight masquerade,. 
\Vith all the freaks of wanton wealth arrayed, 
In these, ere trifles half their wish obtain, 
The toilsome pleasure sickens into pain; 
And e'en while Fashion's brightest arts decoy, 
The heart distrusting asks, if this be joy. 

GoLDSl\HTH. 

THE 111anuscript which J\Irs. Conway 
presented to her niece, and which she had 
··written as applicable to- her opinions of 
Fashwn, I shall transcribe for the gTati:fica
tion of 1ny young readers : 

"I was quite a youth, when impatient of 
c.onfi ne1nrnt, burning· v, ith curiosity, aud 
cager after novelty, I left my fath~(s hou~e, 
to seek in distant climes food for 1ny restless 
spirit of enquiry. I crossecl the roaring· 
.Atlantic, and after a prosperous voyage, 
landed safe'y on a beautiful island, whose 
shores are washed byihe waves of thatdashing 
ocean ; nnknown to a creature I there 1nct, 
1mkno-\ving which way to turn _1ny steps or 

l 3 
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my thonghts. The latter, in fact, were 
almost bewildered by the blaze of ,Yonder 
and delight, which n1et n1y astonished gaze, 
on every side of the gny contour around 1ue, 
nnd I donut what n1ight have been the con
sequences of my stupid snrprise, at the love
liness of the surrounding country, and the 
apparent happiness of its inhabitants, had 
not one of these httter, who I suppose sur
veyed 111e with an eye of pity, or at least of 
ct-:.riosity, advanced towards me, and tapping 
1ne goo<l-hmnouredly on the shoulder, ex
clai1ned, in a soft and benign -accent : " Yon. 
appear an cnthu~iast, Sir :>r, · 

" I ain, Sir," replied I, hriskl y turning 
towards hi1n. " I an1 in raptures already 
at the scene around 111c, ai1Cl already pro
no·nnce the inhabitants of your island to be 
the happiest of any in the world." 

I stopped, expecting his assent to ni:y in1-
passioned e_ · c:lainution, nnd l\'as not a little 
astonished, instead of perceiving the reflec
tion of 1ny o,vn fire iu the countenance of 
Ill) new friend, to observe that no glow what-
'!\ er appcare<l on it ;-on the contrary, it ha<l 
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rather lost in energy, and a slight tinct1"!re
of disapprobat10n had for an instant dianned 
the settled serenity of his aspect. I "as sur
prised--! think-rather disp1ease<l at what 
I then tenned lus n10roseness; but n1y dis
pleasure vauishecl instantancou~iy, ·when, on 
the perfect re-establishn1ent of his cornpo
snre, he aftectionately took niy hand, and . 
with a plaintive sigh 1ntun1nred: 

" l\Iy countrymen, Sir, are ble!-;scd by na
ture with every advantage of situation and 
other contingent circnn1sta11ces, requisite to 
1nake the1n the happiest of lnnnan L>eing·s. 
But they are not so-their own 1rill.; prevent 
it, their own want of exertion. Per they are 
all slaves!" IIere I started involnutaniy; 
bnt my cmnpanion, regardless of 1ny emo-
tion, continued: " All willin.9(lJ slaves; and, 
where sla,Tc-'ry e"Xists, no perfect happiness 
can possibly be found. Yes, 8ir, a tyran-
nical nsurper has crept in among·st the1u,. 
under whose dominion the) have lost every 
i<lea of freed01n, and none m11ong·st the1n 
have the reso ,l ;tion or spirit to endeavour 
to shake off h!s yuk.e. This usnrper's name· 
is Fashion! l-Iis will is snpre1ne over all 
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,vho sub1nit io lk·come his l-ilnTc~. liis ca~ 
price is law. lli-; <lecrees incontestiule !
] t wo \_dd be barll to say tJrnt ainong any 
1..iation, some did lh)t exist, whose wills and 
better principles did uot revoa fro1n this 
tyranny ; indeed, I know that in regard to 
t!H' present instance, such an assertion would 
l;e trnjn:-;t. Bnt vdmt can a few perforn1 in 
opposition to the 1nuhitnde P rl'hey can 
only Lreathe a s1gh, u.nd drop a tear for the 
i .. 1:''->.tnation of the;r c01npntriots, and pine frt 
~ecret for tLe subversion of an imperious 
t}r:lrn iy, wbose hnvs lower their adhercnt.s 
to the le Yd of brutes." 

l\i y ne\v friend here stopped 1nuch 1no,·cd 
--1 stood incrednlonsly gazing· on hi1n, He 
presently saw n1y state of suspensP, and. 
added: 

" ·young man, I ~ec that yon are tn11Jc
lieving-; notL.ing· is so productive of conYic
tion as ocular demoustrat1011 ; \\ hither are 

I t>" ) OU JCllt. 

" ~1..t;y ,,·h~re, or no "here," replied I, 
half disconcerted Vi ith n1yse1 f, my new ac
quaintance, unc.1 the world in general. 
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" ,Yill )'OU accompany n1e," continued 
he, " and I will undertake to prove my as-

. ~" serhons ! 

" ,villing·ly," replied I, delighted at any 
opportunity of being· ag·ain in a state of 
motion. 

,v e immediately set off together and·tra
,·clle<l onwards; I, in rapturous admjration 
of every object around 1ne; he, in a state of 
pity at 1ny delusion, and the degeneracy of 
l1is own countryinen. ,v e stopped not till 
we arrived at the capital of the island, where 
1ny co1npanion told n1e the cxnrnp1es woultl 
be the n10st g·laring· in support of his arg-u-
1nents. · Bnt as we approached this scene of 
bustle and activity, I own that far fro1n feel
ing- any sympto1ns of the light of conYiction 
in 1uy· 111ind, I grew 1nore enslaved to n1y 
own opinions, that the people before 1ne 
,,,ere the freest as well as the happiest in the 
" 'orld. EYery thing· was animation! every 
thing· delig·ht ! eYery thing· free<lo1n ! 1\.1 y 
co1npanion obscrYed the erroneous pos1'cs
sions of n1y fac 11 lties, but said nought. ,,re 
·were both silent, each wrapt in our diff cring_ 
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~otions, when n1y companion tapped 1ny 
shoulder in orcler to n1ake 1ne clear the road 
for a solemn procession which was coming 
behind us. I con1plied, and found it ,vas 
the obsequies of one of the Great.~' 

"See, said I, exultingly, aBd unconscious 
how soon rny opinions \Vere to be staggered, 

i' 
ll, 

" even in death these people know how to be prt 
noble and 111agnificent !" 

My companion answered me not, but 
turning towards one of the attendants of the 
train which was just passing us, asked : 
"Who is g·oing to be buried?" 

The fellow answered, "The hon. l\{iss *** 
S. " 11'. 

'' \Vhat was her disorder?" asked he. 

'f Consumption, Sir," replied the mnte. 

" How brought on?" continued my com
panion. 

'' By not wearing- clothing enoug·h, Sir,'i• 
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-0.nswered the 1nute, ,vith the utmost indif .. 
ference. 

"I-low!" exclaimed I, with feelings of 
compassion rising· in n1y bos01n, " by not 
wearing clot11ing enough? I in1agined this 
pomp to indicate wealth! Is it possible I 
could have been 1nistaken, an<l that po-ue'l'l!J 
preyed upon the deceased?" 

" No, Sir," answered the man; " but the 
lady was a votary of F'ashion, and it \Vas his 
will she shoul<l go uncovered." 

I stag-g·ered with stupid astonishment, and 
involuntarily exclaiu1ed, in a low, oice, "In
human n1onstcr l" I looked to\"1,rards 11} v ., 
cmnpanion, but Le was silent. 

Ti1t: proce~sion passed on, and ,Ye conti
nued our ooursc. At one corner of tlH' next 
street a crowd ,,,-as asse1ubled ; we lrn.~tencd 
t() enquire the cansP. A. lady was fainting;: 
ev1..;ry e;ffort was 1nade to i'dieve ht>r, but she 
co:l tinnr:,<l in a s\voon. At length on::- of the 
1nultitude exclaime<l: " The la<lv is L\ced 
~o Lg·ht, she can scarcely breathe." 
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" ,vhy is she so then," de1nanded I', 
lrnstily? 

" It is the d-ecree of Fashion,'.' was the 
answerireceived,"of who1n she is a votary." 

" Ridiculous decree," exclai1ued I, with 
-indignation towards the tyrant, and anger at 
1ny o,vn deception; "and is it the will of 
Fas:1ion also that she should be squeezed to 
'lleath ?" 

"~o," said one of tl1e attendant fenrnles, -
"-ho immctli:.tely began unlacing- her," the 
decree allows of releas8 in case of s,vooning." 
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·" Jlcl'ciful exception," said I, with a sar- no1i 

cnstic smile, and Y\ e passed on. 

As ,~ e W<"l'C' p,rnsing a lofty Luilcling-~ 
.whGsc barre<l <ioors and windows bespoke 
it a place of confo1cmcnt, I ol>scn'ctt in 
th_c court a gc11tecl looking- man, led hc
b~·een ti, o othrrs, nud closely guarded. ,v-e 
!')topped. ~, Ylrnt cau this be for?" said J. 
lVf v cornn,}nion C'nf1-uired, and learnt that the 
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table, and was now driven by debt into 

g·aol. 

" A jnst punishn1ent for his wickedness," 

I exclain1ed. 

A by-stander sighed, and said \vith an ait· 

of pity; " He never liked g·mnbling, but he 

·was beguiled into the service of Fashion, 

whose will it was he should pursue it." 

I felt confused; and taking- n1y compa

nion's ann ·, proceeded along the street. As 

,ve ,--rere traversing a 1nost delightful park, 
tlie bleeding- body of a handson1e yonn6 
1nan, borne by his attendants, attracted n1y 

notice. 

" Poor fellow," said I, "how <lid he meet 

,--r ith his accidenL ? " 

" lie has 1net with no accident," replied 

one of the1n : " he is 1nurdered 1" 

" 1\t!urdered," said I, " does n1urder exist 

mnong you? And, by whon1 ?" 
K 
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"By his friend," was the answer I re-
~cived. J" 

':l\' . " By his friend~" returned I, in a tone of scr 
horror and surprise. ma 

" Yes, snch ,yac, t1.e ,,,ill of Fashion, and 
he dhred not rebel a25 ainst 1t." 

I could not speak the conviction of my !h' 
n1i nd, but follolred n1y compauion in silence. iJJt 

As '"e pas~ed a dashing· hair-dresser's 
s1wp, a young- n1an cmue out of it, fresh fron1 
the hands of the frisenr, and with a srnall 
piece of cane in his hand. ~i\.t the same in
stant a distressed female passed, with one 
infant in her arms, and auothcr hanging- on 
bei- a1)ron. She beQ'<>'ed charit)· of the vom1 ,>· ~b ~ ~ 
n1an, "ho looked on her ,, ith a g·lance of 
c01npassionate compunction, but offered lwr 
ho relief. I was curious to know n·lty he 
.di<l not, and a(h anced to"·ards hiu1 to cu
qnirc. !le met my e) e with an openness of 
n1anner that won 1ny heart, and anticipated 
iny question by saying : 

,, 
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" I have not a sixpence for her ; I have 

just paid 1ny last seven shilling·s for haYing 
n1y hair cnt in the style whjch Fashion pre

scribes to all his subjects. I pitied the you1lg 
1nan, touched the hand of the poor wo1nan, 

and passed on. 

-.A- sed~n chair no,v passed ns, in ,, hich 

sat an en1aciated fig·nre, ahnost "--reig·hed to 

the ground by age and infinnity. The chair

n1en had co1nc s01ne vray, and stopped just 

before us to rest. 

",vhither are you carrying· your burden," 

said I? 

" To ** House," replied the n1an. 

" ,Yhy docs she leave her own in so weak 

a state ?'' 

"There is a large asse1nbly at _,,,* I-louse, 

sun1n1oned by the decree of Fashion, and she 

dares not absent herself." 

" llidiculons decree," cried I, turning· to 
1ny co111pan10n. Ile still n1ade no ob crva

tions, but continue<- onwards. 
K.2. 
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· The evening- was closing in upon us. As 
,,·e pass€d a haudso111e looking house, which 
""~as surrounded by carriages and sen·ants, 

· and ilhnninated '" ith many lights, I ob
served through the door that was partly 
open, son1e well dressed people stanchng 
upon the stair-case, who appeared sinking 
with heat and fabgue : in the n1iddle was 
the figure I had seen a short ti1ne since in 
the sedan, and ,vho now, overco111e with the 
pressure of the crowd, gasped for breath . 
... ,\n opening was atten1pted to take her into 
t lie air, hut the relief can1e too late, the vital 
~{}ark of life ,, as fast receding, and the 
yo1c1ry of Fashion closed her eyes ju death ! 

l\Iy blood ran cold in my veins as I tren1-
1Jlingly exclaimed, " How shocking-," and 
turning fron1 the scene of horror, I followed 
n1y companion to an hotel for the night. 

I got no sleep. I n1use<l, from the 1110 .. 

1nent I laid 1ny head on 1ny pillow, till I left 
it on the first glin1n1er of n1orning--twilight, 
on the events of the preceding day; but I 
could fraine no extenuation for the folly of 
a people, who give the1nsehres up nnrepi-
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ning-ly to the yoke of a tyrannical usurper, 
whose influence is so perverted, whose laws 
are so absolute, whose ,\ ill so capricious, 
whose servitude, I ,vill not say service, re
quires so n~any monstrous sacrifices to Good 
Sense-to Reason-and to Religion ! 

'fhe next 1norning, having taken an affec
tionate leave of 1ny new acquaintance, ,vho 
is one of the few m11ong his country111en, 
uneasy under the Bondage of Fashion's 
r.;,vay ; I left the capital, and pursuing n1y 
way to,~ards the sea, re-e1nbarke<l for 1ny 
own conntrv, bearing· with 111e a delighted 
ad1~1iration of the little island, to which I 
had paid a short visit, hut no favourable opi
i1ion of the intellects of those '-Yho live mnong 
so rnany advantag·cs of nature, regardless qt:· 
the benefits to be derived fr01n the1n. 
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CHAP. X. 

1V cl come, thou peaceful dawn! 
O'er field and wooded lawn 

Th'.! wo11tcd sound of busy toil is laicJ. 
A ncl hark the village bell ! 
"'hose simple tinklings swell, 

Sweet as soft music, on the straw.roof'd shed; 
And bid the pious cottager prrparc, 

To keep th' appointed rest, and seek the house of pray 1 r. 

REV. R. MANT. 

:[N writing for her niece the narrative 
,vhich was the subject of the former clrnpter, 
l\Irs. Con way designed to speak as forcibly 

• !"IS possible to her feelings, newly awakened 
to seriousness by the examples f,,he saw ex
hibitecl before her, and softened as they \\'ere 
by lier lrndding afJection for her new rela
tious. Nor was the attempt fruitless. Ca-
1·oline, in reading- the fatal effects to be 
produce<l by a too-bigoted adherence to 
Fashion, conld not bnt ft:!el the reasoual>le
uess of the arguments her aunt had used, to 
heware of too closely following in the gay, 
l>ut <la11gerous, path. \Vhile reflecting on 
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the happy and cheerful e1nployments of he1· 
cousins, compared to the bustle of enjoy
n1ent, and flutter of spirits, she ·was con
stantly eng·aged in at hon1e, she perceived 
n1tu:h to induce her to close with the offer 
her aunt's kindness had dictated. That 
such an arrangen1ent <lepen<led only on her
self she was perfectly aware; for her father, 
she well knew, never denied a request she 
1nade : but, it 1nust be allowed, the strug·g-le 
,yas great before she finally determined to 
prefer that in question. l\Iany, 1nany re
grets were to Le overco1ne, and many, which 
to her were _great sacrifices, to be n1ade. 
For, let it be re1ne111bered, that in formi11g· 
this detcnnination, she g·ave np all those 
pleasures for the next six 1nonths, which 
had hitherto 1nade the hig·hest sum1nit of her 
"'ishes, the showy cstablisl11nent which had 
been fon11ed on her introduction into the 
world, and the cro,; d of flattering and giddy 
acqnamtance, ever read) to 111eet at t 1e as
se1nblies of th~ r).ch anll the beautiful. 

Reform, unde1; any circumstanc0s, 01· in 
any situation, ~" not to be wro:,o·ht in ta11ta-,.., 
neously, an<l it UlLlSt not be s.tppvsed, U1at 



althong-h Caroline, n10Ye<l by the affection 
of her mmt, -wrought on by the dawning of 
Iteligion in her own 1nind, and partly con
viuccd by the exposure of the eYils of Fashion 
heforc her, finally resolved to re1nain at the 
p:u:sonag-e; it n1nst not be imagined, tliat in 
.- o short a ti111e, that change had taken place 
in her principles and clif.position, which it 
1n:ght be hoped "·ould result fro111 a six 
nwnths residence with her aunt. It 1nnst 
he renwmbered that Carohne had reached 
tLe age of sixteen, and at that age prcjndices 
are often fonned, and opinions gronn,lcd, 
vvhich defy the 1nost ,.vatchful care in future 
to eradicate. Ilo-weyer, the first step was 
gained in the present i1 stnnce; she ·was so 
far convinced by her aunt's arguments, as to 
accept of her kind invitation, and both lVIr. 
and lVIrs. Conway felt pleas<:'d ,vith the pros
pect, to which such a sacrifice prorni~etl to 
lea<l. 

r.rhe next <lay was sunday, and in the· 
course of it Caroline saw every thing to 
n1ark the difference between the f\1lfil1nent 
of its duties, which she now saw exhihitt>d 
before her, an<l the neglect of them, which ... 
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she could not but feel she had ever alloweJ 
herself to indnlg·c -in. She saw her uncle, 
the father of his parish, instructing and lead
ing- on lns flock to that serious devotion, the 
peculiar e1nploy111ent of that holy J:1y of rest, 
and she could not but perceive the influence 
of his good exarnple in the decent and ap
propna.te behaviour of the who!e par.sh 
throughont the day. In the visits w11ich 

· her anut aud cousins niade to some of their 
sick and poor neig-hbonrs between the ~er
vices, she saw contrasted in g-low111g- colours 
the difference between them and the too 
flagrant breach of the sal,!Jath, which 1nost 
generally occurs an1~ngst fashionnble con
gregations in tl!e 1\letropo'is, who, from the 
Yery doors of the house, \\ hich is consecrated 
to Goe.l's service, and where his i1nn1ediate 

presence sho . .1l<l sanctify and purify the as
setnbly, fly to the cro\vded 111all, to exhibit 
and see exhibited, the n1ost splendid display 
of vanity and folly, or disperse the tr.:1nsient 
seriousness that 1nay have been a·wakened ., 

during- the 1norning ~ervice, by driving fron1 
house to house, to indulge, not only in trifling 
tittle tattle, but often, it is to be feared, it'l 
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the n1urdering of the reputation and cha
racter of neighbours, nay even of friends! 

'fhe appearance at divine service on this 
day; of the fan1ily fron1 the cottage by 
Laa<ler lVIanor, was a speaking argun1ent to 
Caroline of the happy influence to be ·ex
pected fron1 "ell-ti111ed andj udicions charity r 
The children were an1ongst those of the es
tablished school in theii· decent but plain 
attire, while the n1other, happy in the pros
pect of their well-beiug-, and in the already 
r enovated health of her husband, gratefully 
offered her thanks to the throne of. n1ercy ;. 
the husband h1111self, whose complaint ori
ginated fr01n hard drinking, and had been in
creased by a want of proper sustenance, ·was 
hy the pastoral advice of l\lr. Conway, and 
the nutriment sent hi111 by l\Irs. Conway., 
quickly reco,-ering his strength, and ap
peared to be in a fair way of again support
ing his frnnily by industry. 

lVIany, nay I should hope, 1nost. of 1ny 
. young readers, will feel astonisinn '111t, w!1e11 

I say that the practice to which the Con \lay 
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fa~nily regularly adhered, of attending the 
scrvic·" of the church in the afternoon, was 
so new to Caroline, that she scarceiy had an 
idea of the necessity of su~h a duty. She, 
however, listened with n1uch attention to the 
re wescnLrt-i.ons of her aunt on the subject, 
and 'l aite convinced by her rea~onmgs, wil
lingly uccompanied the f:n11ily in their at
fa:'t1<t,.lCE: on divine worsl1ip. The e,·en ing· 
clo"~d in ,vith the usnal offcri119;s of prayers 
ann thanksg·i\• ng, accon1 mHied by a snndny 
lecture for the benefit of the servants; m_Hl 
it was the first <lay Carofine had spent at 
the parsonage, with so small a share of l'<"st
les.. regTct as she now felt. So trne it i,-, 
that those are not the ohjects to secure peace 
of. n1ind, nor sneh the en1ployn1ents ~o 
strcnghen the faculties, '" hich speak only to 
the eve and the fo.11c \, "hile thev add nouo·ht ~ • .: b to the store of Ilea.son an<l llelig-ion,. 
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ClIAP. XI. 

If ever thou hast felt another's pain, 

H ever when th: si6hed hast sighed again, 

If ever on thy eye-lid stood the tear, 

That pity had engendered, drop one here. 
COWPER. 

· C.AROLINE left her bed earlier on ri.1011-

day than she had done on any preceding· 

day ; and as the 1norning· was fine, accon1-

panied her cousins in their walk, and on 

their return, sat down to n1ake the request 

to her father, which was to exclude her for 

a whole season fron1 the circle of fashion, to 

"' hi ch she had looked fonTard so eagerly 

during the last few 1nouths. 

The half steady child ventures at hazard 

frorn its 1nother's ann, and the plant bnt 

slightly sending forth shoots, is 1nost obnox

ious to the wind which threatens to nip its 

progress. The principles of Caroline were 

wavering, and her heart still felt equipoised 

between the dazzle of London, and the calm, 

quiet happ:ness of the parsonage of her 
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nude : he·r desk was opened, mH1 her papei1 

laid in preparation, for s01ne ti111e before she 

had the resolntion to take up her pen, and the 

pen was seyeral tin1es pointed, before it made 

a :-:troke of pro6-ress. The n1in<l of Caroli11c 

was again snspen<lcd in irresolution, "hen a, 

circumstance happened, which, in a most 

nielancholy 1nanner, fixed her plan of actiou. 

She hacl been now six clays at t'1e parsonage, 

and had hitherto received no letter fro111 her 

father, nor any a<..:count of the proµ;ress of 

}lrs. Carr's disorder. She ha<l not, ho" eyer, 

felt much 1111eas1ness on the subject, as she 

knew her father's objection to "rit in~·, and 

she concluded as he did not <lo it, that :,lrs. 

Carr's illness harl taken a f.l\ ourahh· tr:rn. 

Iler mind \\ as thus nnoppressc<l by u1wasi-

·llcss on hl·r father's account, ,; lH'll a 1ncs

sc112,·er nrrivcd at tla· parsoLrn6·c, "L01n _Ca
ro] ille pcn:ci, ing to approach i iic house 

~,s she was preparing to he!j·in her letter, . 

dropped the pcu tliat she held, and irn111edi
atd:r frarillg- some mclanchoJy illtclligenc(•, 

ran to her nn11t, \\ l 10 \\ as \\ ith her cousins in 

the library. .At tl1c same 1110mcut the foot

nrnn cntvrcd the room fr01n }Ir. J;isrnur<.''s 

n1e:-:i:,;c-11g·<'r. \\ ho bl'<.Hl~.:;ht an account that his 
L 
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master \"raS dangerously ill, anll wished that 
his <laughter would i1n111e<liately come to 
him. 

This information was contained in a few 
l1nrried Iii es, which appeared to Iun-c been 
written with great difficulty by l\lr. Lismore 
to i\1r. Conway, whom he begged to lose no 
time in coming up to London, and briuging
l1is daughter with hin1. Fron1 the servant 
it was learnt that l\.Ir. Ljsmore's disorder 
had nothi1 g- to do " ·ith that of l\Irs. Carr, 
who ··was sufiicicntly recoYered to allow of 
ltel' re llHn ing- to her own friends for change 
of air, hut that the origin of )Ir. Lismore's 
illness ·was a fit, the consequences of "hich 
,vere apprehended by his physician to be 
fatal. 

On the propriety of Caroline's immediate 
jollfnl·y to London, there could 11ot be a 
<1nestion, wh1h! her fccling-!-i, drcply intc
l'csted bv the sen ant's accouut of her father's · •' 

,langcr, prompted her to wish to proceed 
without ddny. l\'lr. Co1nvny, with tnie bc
;nevolence a11d kindness, determined on nc
compauy ing her himself, an<l regardless of 

lo 
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tl1e 111ahy slights he bad frequently rece1ved 
from his brother-in-law, prepared to carry 
hi1n all the con1fort he was capable of doing, 
to soothe the hour of sickness and sorrow. 

It wou1<l be difficult, perhaps, to express 
the f ecling·s of the niece, as she returned 
with her uncle over the same track of coun
try she had travelled so very few days before. 
liowever 1'Ir. Lismore had neglected to 
perform towards his daughter the duties 
which he owed her, and how lax soever he 
n1ight be in his general conduct, he had ever 
been unbounded in lavishing- on her those 
proofs of fondness, which, ho,vever injudi
cious nad ill-ach i.-,cd, cannot foil to attach 
by a wann and gTatefnl feeling. Ilesides 
which, the natnral :iffcctjon in11crcnt in the 

mind of a child, for the author of ht'l' being 
is such, that e, en a hf'art desf tntc of every 
other tend~-r in1pres:;ion, can scarcdy be in

sensible to the cffL:ci.<.; which it prodnces. 

A1Hl the hchrt of Caroline was not natu

rally hard, however its fecling·s had been 
blnuted bv 1uistaken induln·cnce and over ... 

~ Q 

weaning· selfishness; sLe wanted but the i1n-

pnlse of. occasion to excite het· interest, and 
L.2 
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that now ocnnTed 111 the prospect before 
lier, of seeing lJcr father lyiiig dang·eronsly 
jl], if indeed, as it was sc,ircel{ to be ho1)ed 

- ' bis life m(~·ht be sparc<l till she shoul<l arrive. 

The pjous and mniah1e 1lr. Gmnray ,vas 
an nppropriatc c0-rnpa111011 fm· the dejected 
Caroline) who, bnt too 1nach accu-stomc<l to 
yield tr: the first irnpube of passion, alld not 
yet -fcdin!; v.·ithin her that consciousness of 
,dqwnd,rncc on au A.lmighty po\Yer, which 
done c,111 adrnin i:;ter true consohition in 
ai-Hiction, during- the whol~ of tl1e journey 
g·aye ,,·ay to the n1ost violent expressions of 
vrief. ::\Ir. Conwav endeavoured bv his 
c ) v • ~ 

reasrrn i ng·-; to excite her composure. ]-le 

repre~cnted to her the nccrssity for the sake 
of her fat her, to acqnire that cornrnand o, er 
her fc>elings, without which her presc>nce 
"ould be rather clistressing- than othcn, ise, 
a11d he at leng·th so far succeeded, as to see ,_ 

the violence of her feelings abated. 

·Bat while l\Ir. Couwayperfon11cd the pnrt 
of a c01nforter to his compauion, his o" 11 

1n1ml felt nncnsy 011 account of the scene 
which ,vas likcl} to bcprescntc<l to tlieir YiC\\. 
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On considering the dangerous sitaation in 
_ ,v:1ich he expected to see 1\Ir. Lismore, he 

co1tld I.tot but. revert to the course of life that 

g'ei:.t1e.nan had too notoriously led; and 

whi!c Candour woi.tld not allow the extenu

ation of its dissolute conrse, nor Religion 

justify its flagTant breaches of dnty, l\Ir. 
Conway too ,ve11 knew the line of conduct 
by which he shoul<l act, both as a 111inister 

of the Gospel of Christ, an<l in the true 
spir:t of Christian charity, not to be aware 

of the little c01nfort he n1ight he allowed to 

offer to his dying relatioi1. Yet, considering 
the close affinity by which he was allied to 

him, and actuated by a feeling of benevo
lence, he s::nv the difficulty, and felt the pain 

of the task prepared for hiu1; he, however, 
shrunk not from its pcrf ormance, but trust

ing in- the direction of Providence, a wait~d 
the event with becoming resignation. 

L 



CIIAP. XII. 

"Prepare thy house, thy heart in order set; 

"Prepare, thr judge of Heaven and Earth to meet!'' 
~o sµake the warning prophet.-A \\ ful worus ! 
"\\"hich fearfully my troubled soul records . 
. ,Im I prcpar'd? anrJ can I meet my doom, 
Nor shudder at the dreaded wrath to come ? 

II. :\IonE • 

. AS :i\Ir. Conwny and his niece entered the 
hon,;e of 1'-lr. Lismore, in CaYend ish-sqnrtre, 
the physici,in, who had been called in on the 
,.,cizure of that gentleman, crossrcl the hall 
to leave it. Caroli1H' knowing· him, jntro
<h1ce(l her nnclc, who r~qnestecl liis com

pany a few minutes in an adjoiniHg room, to 
·vrhi<'h tbc., immcdi,itcly wi-thdl'ew. Caroline, 

lialf si uking \\ it h alarm, accompanied thc1n, 
aud waiteJ the opinion which ])r. Buxton 
was rcqnc:-,tcd to give. It was not one 
likclj to a,\ a ken any hope in favour of his pa.,.. 
ticnt, whom he hadjnst left above stairs. lle 
1·eprC''-iClltcd bis disorder to he such as ,Yonld 
t(•nninatc fatally, in all probability in the 
course of the uight, and he expressed J1is 
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satisfaction ut the aniral of :i\Iiss Lismore 
and her un.Je, as l\I r. L., ,, ho \'\ ns yet sen

sible, appeared to lahonr un<ler 1nuch au:\:
icty of n1ind on ac( onnt of his dnu~·htcr .. 

~ ~ -

The doctor then tool- his l2ave, and a .sc·n ant 
at that tin1c cutcrrng· to say that )Ir. LisLnore 
,, as apprised of the arriYal of his l>rothcr-in

law aud daughter, and that he wished to svc 

the1n innnediatc] y, they followed the hou~e.

keeper to the cluunher of the sick nian. 

,Ylrn.t a change for Caroline and for h~r 
nndc to witness a-; h,n-ing· happened within 
the space of a "eek! iir. Lismore, the 
gay, the livrl)T, the jovial companion, at that 
t--hort distatH.'.e of tin1e appearing· in the hig·h 
and confident possessjon of health, now lyiug
s th(lncd rnd c1nariated on the pale bed of 

death! 'l'he sight and the retro!,pective re
flections it occasione,1, wc1 e too oYerpo"·cr
ino· for the fatio.·ncd and droO])ino· Caroline· 

:::, ,.., ::-, ' 
she retreated ht>liind her uncle, aud bnt for 
his snpport ,, oa:d lrnYc sunk on the floor. 

l\[r. L1sn1orc lay qnictly; hut his eyes 

ron.> d in token of internal restlessness; he 
fixed the1n ,vildly on ~Ir. Conw:1y, vd10 ad-
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Y~rnc,..d ~ofd) to his hr<lsicle, tlwn seizing the 
h:utt of Lis dattghtcr ,vho approad1ed to
\V;H'd-; him, pressed it yvjth earnestnes: w1tLin 
his owu. It v; as some n1m1H?nts before he 
ntt{~~·ccl a \Yor<l, nor was thL~ pa11..,c inter
r:11;tnl hv any effort from. either i.\lr. Conway ., ,I ~ 

01· C:H'oli11c. 'The former, at length, fearful 
of tLc dl'ects of the increasing agitation of 
i\Ir. L;smo:-c, C' 111Tcated him to compose hin1-
Sl·{f, and asked if he had not hette:r with
draw, tiil te fdt 1nore equal to the exertion 
O f '-"1'"" 1'1.ItO• .. ,~1...,\.;6.t...t'... 0. 

"~ ·o," replied l\fr. Li~morC', ,vhilc he 
still !?;i'as·1°d the hand of }1is d a11;~ Lter, " do - t. 

1:ot g-o, I beseech yon; stay till I have nn-
b:u-thened 1ny mind as far as it stiH rcmain5 
in n1y po\Yer to <lo it; another opportm1i1y 
1nay 11ot be allowed me." Thc11 taki11g the 
han<l of l\Jr. Con way, " Conway," couti
nued he, "the prospect of death opens before 
ns a diftcrcnt view of th:ngs to that we in
dulge in, while health emboldens the mjnd, 
and pleasure beguiles the fancy. I have 
Ii\ e<l a life of pleasure, but I never kuew its 
danger ti]l tbe presPat fatal warning. I 
have broug·ht 1ny child up in the smne pur-
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suits I have followed n1ysdf, but I ncYer till 

this 11Hnne11t kne,v the 111i:,erv to "-hich I ., 

,, as c~~posin!~; her. l.;,or n1yself, it is too late 

to ~Tfonn the fatal errors I ha,·e been in

,·o1vc<l in, bnt for hrr," continncd he, point

i11g to Caroline, '-Yhile hi:, agitated feelings 

scare( ly allo\\-ed hi1n utterance; " she nrny 

not yet base too deeply 1n1l>ihed the poison of 

vlf'asnre and dissipation. To yonr g·nardian

ship and protection I co1n1nit lwr, and n1ay 

the Power I haYe too n1uch slighted, repay 

your exertions, and change the course of her 

inclinations. I charge you, let her have no 

connnunication ,vith l\1rs. Carr: yet, let 

that lady be taken care of; for, if I had not 

selected l1er, ~he neYer wonld haYc had the 

power to injnrc 1ny daughter." 

)lr. Lis1norc's , oicc ,vas here interrupted 

b) a ncTvous affection in his throat, and he 

conld not proceed for some n1in11tcs; at 

lvngth, turuinµ; to Caroline, whose' ha11d he 

still hl'ld in hi~ own, he sa1<l: "1Iy Caro

line, re1nem bcr the words of your ,lying 

father; rely on the protection and g;uidance 

of yonr nnclc, and learn to n·Ycrence the 

n .. nue of Go<l ! " 
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'f he head of l\Ir. Lismore l1ere sunk on 
the be<l, and his eyes, which then closed, 
were never opened again. It was some 
hours before he breathed his last : a deep 
groan, at intervals, ga-ve sy1npton1s of inter
nal angnish, and the pangs of death were 
long and acute. l\1r. Con way an<l Caroline 
continued to watch by the side of the bed, 
while life ren1ained; but ,vhen the last breath 
wa8 spent, the fonuer inunediately ren1oved 
his niece fr01n the scene, whose awful solem
llity had 1uade aa impression on her mind, 
the effects of which promised to be lasting. 

During the ·yrhole of the evening, Caro .. 
line ren1ained in a state of successive faint .. 
ing and hysterics, and it was a late hour 
before l\1r. Con" ay found her suffi(;1ently 
composed to ailow him to lcaYe her to the 
care of hC'r 111aid. .As m euts had proved, 
l1e ,, islicd for the presence of l,is ,, i fo, on 
:his own, but particnlady on Caroline's ac
count; and he would have ,tritten to beg· 
lier to come tn I .<J1H.lon, but that for the few 
clays it was his intention to re1nnin, he 
scarcely thong-lit snch a step adviseuble; yet 
he ,, islied for a female comp;nion for C~-
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rolin2 ~n<l one on ,, hose prudence and atten
tion l~c could rely, to f,upport 1wr nuder the 
affi.it:>;ti on ,;he 'Pt!'I : 1tl•-·!ing; and who, while 
sh; soothed l1<- 1• M,rro-w·, :mig·ht not atternpt to 
<l . t t- t " • . l . 1 tl nss:; ,, c .i::t .., a~,·1u-. s2nons.tess, wnca w .L 

e :vcnts of th21ast f~w 11ours hail occasioned in 
her 1nmd. Jle qne.,.~oned Ii.er on the subject, 
anJ end.eavonred to learn fron1 her if she hid 
any friend whose presence she wished; but, 
as 1s too often the case, an10ng- the cro,vd of 
acquaintance who visited in the circles of 
her father's drawing·-roon1, not one could 
i\Ir. Co1nvay discover fro1n her report, frmn 
whose society she conld deri, e that a<lvan
tag-e he wished for her. 

l\I r. Conway had a particular objection to 
that sort of fnlse feeling-, which <lri 1.-es fron1 
the house of rnonruing, the snrvi\-i11g· rela
tives of a deceased friend ; and therefore, 
even if the affairs of l\[r. JJismore, whose· 
own brother at tlmt 1wriod ,Yas out of the 
kingdom, bad not required his presence ti !l 
after the funeral, he would not have left 
London till every rPspcct had been paid to 
the re1nains of the deccas(')d ; hut as circun1-
stances were, and from the pecnliar mamwr 



in which the fainily was situated, it was not . 

ouly necessary for hi1n to stay till after the fu-

> nera], but a probability exi~tcd that he should 

not be aLlc to return into the country for some 

"eeks: for 1\.Ir. Lismore dying sndclcnly, 

alld being possessed of Yer)- large property, 

1t was absolutely requisite that sonic person 

<if aut11 ority sLou1d be present to snperiutend 

it-~, dispo"iition. 1~ et for Caroliue, nndcr her 

peculiar circunistauces, he nwch wished a!1 

C'arl y return to the country, and kno" iug 
t h~tt it "as a hont tlic ti me TI:\.ed for lady 
] ,iutl_~,r'sjourney into l)e, 011shire, and bc•j11g· 

:! \' are of lier "·jlliflg·1wss io oblige any part 

tA' his fmnilr, he ddcrmi1Jecl ou waiti110· on . ~ 

her bdy~hip, to learn if a plan could he ar-

nt;1gc<l for Cnroli1H: to uccornpa11y her, in 
whicl1 ca~c ~\Ir. Coin\ ~l\, tl10rou()'l1Jy at case 

v ::, v 

011 account of liis nicer, "ollld haYe his 

\I, hole time to :ippropric1te to tl1c aft~1irs of 

1,fr. Lismore, "hicli, however iuconn·nil'nt 

t\> J1im!-.df, Jw cl::tC'rrnincd to s1•e \'i ell ar

ranged before hi5 owu dqrnriurc. 

L,u1y Lander, the Yrift; of the Earl of the 

same 11ame, a11cl the mother of two ]onJy 

little gjr]s, "as on the point of leaving 
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l.ondon, at the titne when ·the· circles of 
fashion were beginning to flock thither, on 
account of the absence of her Lord froin 
:England on a military appointtnent. Un
like too many matrons of the present <lay 

' she felt that she should have little enjoy1nent 
in a season of pleasure an<l dissipation, if her 
husband forn1ed not the life of her socictv, ., 

and she anticipated too 1nnch satisfaction in 
being- herself the instrnctress of her little 
girls, the eldest of who1n was only six 
years of ag-e, to fear the solitude and retire
n1ent of a country life. 

l\Ir. Convvay \Yas received by l:1<ly Lauder 
,vith. that well-bred unconsciousness of supe
riority, which is so peculiarly pleasing in 
people of rank, and with the 1narked atten
tion her ladyship ever testified to any of her 
n1other's friends; r--he expressed to hin1 the 
pleasure she felt at her approaching resi-
dence near his parsonage, where she hoped 
to renew that intin1acy with l\Irs. Conway 
which had existed before her marriage, and 
which nothing but local ci1 curnstances 
,voukl have interrupted. In regard to his 
1uece, lady Lauder assured l\'.lr. Con \vay 

1\'1 
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that she sl1ould be happy to undertake the 
charge of her from London into the country, 
and her journey being fixed for tl1e 11ext 
day after the following, the plan appeared 
in every way eligible. 

By travelling with lady Lauder every re
sponsibility would be taken off from Caroline, 
and l\'Ir. Conway felt assure<l that she "ould 
receive every mark of delicate attention and 
judicious treatment, which ever stamps the 
condnct of cultivated minds, sound jndg·
men4-, and W t II-regulated religions feelings. 
Accordingly it was determined that Caro .. 
line should leave London with her Ladyship, 
and ~Ir. Conway expressing- his obligations, 
returned to prepare his niece for the arrang·e
ment he had made foi- her. 
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CHAP. XIII. 

Lady, that in the prime of earliest youth 

Wi~l'ly hast ~huun'<l thr broad way and the greenj 
Anrl with tho~e f( w art eimnently seen, 

That labour up the hill of ht~avt'nly truth, 

The hl'tter part w, h .Marj and \\ ith Ruth 

Chosen thou hast, and they that overwPcn1 
A ml at thy ~rowing v1rtu<•s fret their spleen, 

No anger find rn lhee, but pity' and ruth . 

. MILTON. 

A FFLICTIO~ is a most" holes01ne cor..: 

rector of the foibles and frailties of the hu-

111an mind; it s ,bdi1es the uprearing· head 
of pr:de, and imftens and 1nouulates the un~· 

rnly feeling·s of t!1e heart. 'fhe impressions 

received by w1tness;ng- the scene which 

closes the life of 1nan, under e"ery circu111-

stauce, and in anv sitnntion, 1nust he awful ., 

an<l impos.ng·, but particularly so ,Yas it in 

the case of Caroline Lismore, Y:ho, little 
used to other objects t!rnn t110se uf gaiety and 
dissipation, and but lat<-:ly a~!t.:~:stomed to· 

exercise the faculty of rcHection, r2eeived a 

shock by the contrariety oi events prrssin6 
he fore her, which 1uig·ht have provetl fatalf 

~l 2 
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had not she been stipported by the 1.ind at
teutious of her nncle, and directed by hiu1 
·where to seek the consolntion, and fi11d the 
tranquillity, the perturbation of her n1ind so 
-n1nch recmired. The delicate and · consi-.. 
derate attentions also of her new acquaint-
ance, who, on the evening follo·wing l\lr. 
Co1nyay's visit to Grosyenor-square, was in
troduced to Caroline, assisted in calming the 
violence of those emotions which at first al
most threatened to impair the seat of reason. 
In general, at these melancholy seasons, the 
presence of a stranger n1ig-ht rather impose 
restraint and increase sorrow, than be of any_ 
beneficial tendency ; but the heart, that has 
been little accustomed to receive " those 
patient offices of g·entle love," which by 
their silent, though weighty import3nee, 
constitute both the delight and solace of na
tural affection, is rnore willing· to be softened 
by, and to do justice to, the proffered atten
tions of an unknown co1nforter. Caroline 
could not re1ne1nber the e1nbrace of maternal 
f ondncss, and she had no affectionate sister 
to participate with her the agony of kindred 
gTief. Towards her aunt and cousins indeed 
she lvas now beginning to feel the dawning· 
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ef those domestic attachments, whence alone 
we can hope for true happiness, but the 
consolation they would have afforded, she 
·was prevented receiving by their distance 
frorn her. Naturally therefore did she incline 
to receiv~ that co111fort from the hands of 
her uncle which he presented to her in the. 
person of lady Lauder, who called to receive. 
her under her care, on the evening preceding 
the day on which she designed to leave town 
for the quiet village of Lidford. The vio
lence of Caroline's e1notion was renewed, 
when the carriage was announced which_ 
,vas to convey hel' from the house of her 
father, in which so 1nany fond hopes of hap
piness had been formed, and in which were 
still lying those sad reinains, which the stroke 
of death alone had left of her parent. 

l\1r. Conway embraced his niece with 
tenderness and parental solicitude, and ex
horting- her to recover her composnre, and 
to think of those sources of co1nfort he had 
so frequently represented to her during the 
last few days, he g·ayc her up to lady Lauder, 
and returned to the affairs of l\L·. Lisn10rc>·. 
and 10 the preparations for his obsequies. · 

M3 
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The journey to Lidford was performed 
,,,ithout delay or interruption : and, in the 
course of it, our young n10nrner gradually 
sunk into that state of composure and sere
nity, \Vhich the delicate and nnohtrnsire at
tentions of her co1npru :011 a~.,isted to pro-

'l'l 1 · 1 1 l I d . mote. 1e 1tt.e g-1r.is a so~ w 110 travede 111 

the same caniage \ L~h t h~ ir motl.cr, coHtri
buted to t!1is calm -: for, already ir. 1bibi.1g the 
sentiments, a1Ad imitating the exarnp1e of 
her, wl10 co1isidered it her first tinty to forin 
the minds of those to \-vhou1 she hatl g-i,,en 
life, v1hen they observed the state of distress 
in which l\Iiss Lisinore joined them, they 
checked the gaiety ·which \Yas generally 
wont to flow spontaneously ,, at the conten1-
plation of every changing objeet, and strove 
by the softness Jnd gentleness of their man
ners to soothe L Ae grief of their new ac
quaintance. Their exertions were not ju 
vain, and excited that sort of tender interest 
in C~uoline for the wl1ole group, which, in 
thf' course of her future life, proyed of that 
adYantag-e to her, "" hich the intimacy of a 
·well-principled and judicious friend, n1oving
in the higher circles of fashion, must be to a 
young ,vo1nan, thro,vn by fortune and fainily-
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eonnection into the san-ie sphere, bttt de
prived of those natural guides and protec
iors, which are so necessary in the dazzling~ 
scenes they eventually display. 

It WPre vain to attempt descrilJiug the 
difrerenee of feelings •.~ ith v,·hich Caroline 
now entered tLe pastora '_ resHience of her 
uncle, fro1n tbose ,~ liieh filled her bosmn 
when she arrived at Lidfor<l a very sh01-t 
time before. Tl1ey were snch at pres2nt, as 
g-ave every assurance that those which hr1d 
been fonnerh exhibited, ,vere not so rn.uch ., 
the effect of a iJad disposition, 01· an unfeel-
ing· heart, as the natnral consequences of an 
ill-concerted, and worse executed scheme of 
edacation. The 1neeting of Caroline with 
her aunt and cousins was sileut and sorrow
ful; even the playful l\Ia ·ion was sobered 
into sadness, and her solic.tude for her 
cousin, far from shewing itself in tl1e vio
lence of her expressions, was confined to a 
gentle pressure of her hand. Lady Lauder 
did not alight at the parsonage : a11xious as 
she was to see the old and valued friend of 
her mother, she declined that satisfaction at 
present, as she considered that the soone1· her-
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j oung- friend Vi'as left to the affectionate
care of her own relations, the n1ore quickly 
would she recover the serenity of her 1nind. 
rrhe attentions of :i\Irs. Con-way and her 
daughters were unceasing to their afBicted 
Caroline, and her heart was not insensible to 
the strenuousnes~ with ·Yd1ich she saw the1n 
in every point stndy her co1nfort : nor were 
her feelings for them now, snch as could sub
side with the days of 1nonrning, for which 
her sahle dress was preparing : as soon as 
the first deep! y painfnl ideas softened, which 
,vcre so violent du,:ing their continuance, 
her mind beg-an seriously to reflect on the 
events of the last 1nonth, and fro1n that co·n
templation, and the friendly and \Yell-tin1ed 
representations of het· aunt, s11e made the 
resolution of using e, ery exertion to recover 
that tin1e, and improve those talents ,, hich 
had been so liberaliy bestowed on her by a 
bonnti ful Providence, b,:t so unfortnnutely 
neglected by the errors of her fathe.-'s 
judgment. 

The arriYal of l\Tr. Conway at his par
tconag·e, a ft C' r sceiHg· the proper respects paid 
to the re1naius of ::.\Ir. Lisnwre and arranging 

.. 
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his affairs, gave additional weight to her i-e .. , 
solutions, aud contributed to increase her 
inward satisfaction; she willingly and grate
fully accepte<l of her uncle's offer of his 
parsonage as a home, as long as she should 
feel it c01nfortable an<l pleasant; she con
curred in the propriety of his having let her 
house in London; she was pleased ,vith the 
ample provision he had n1ade in her naine 
for l\f rs. Carr; she implicitly trusted in him, 

as the trustee of that fortune, she was become 
the 111istress of, from the death of her father, 
and she c01nplPtely resigned herself to the 
guardianship of hin1, who, althong·h not np
pointe<l by the n,itt of l:iet· father, was fiO lJy 

the wish she had herself heard hhn express 
in almost the l~st words he had spoken, 

In a few <lays after her arrival at Lauder 
l\ianor, lady Lauder received the visits of 
her friends fro111 the parsonage, and in th~ 
course of a very short ti1ne, that intin1ary 
,vas renewed between the fan1ilies which 

nothing but the gTeat distance to which they 
had been re1noved, wonld have before inter .. 
rupted. Although there were n1any years 
difference in the ages of l\Irs. Con \Yay and 
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lady Lauder, the s:milarity of their tastes 
au<l pr:rsuits prevf'1 ted th.s from be, ng· any 
imp t: dirnent to the i11timate f1ienoship Le-

1\veen t hem, and the rational pl tH of tduca-
tion they wel'e each eng-a::,·ect 111, t en<leu far

ther to approx.mate tLem in tLeir frequent 
intel'<;oi;rse. L~dy Lander was a young mo
ther, an<l from ~1rs. Conway she could take 
1nany of those hmts, which -'ut experience 
and sound ju<lgn1ent alone are capable of 
g-iving-; besides, as elegance of n1anner and 
cultivation of talent were e'I er united in 
that lady's ideas of correct principle, lady 
Lauder could not have a bdter pattern for 
i1nitat10n. Nor were the adv an tag-es of this 
intimacy confined wholly to 1a<ly Lauder, 
who possessed that easy and open address 
which can alone be acquired by living in the 
world. In her character were un1t~d every 
substantial virtue, with every pleasing grace, 
and in representing her to the observation of 
her niece, l\_\rs. Conway saw with much sa
tisfaction, that it was one, an1ong- many other 
considerations to convince her, how compa
tible is the cultivation of the mind, and the 
employment of intellect even with the duties 
~f the big·her circles; and how ~reat a pros-
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pect of happiness is opened by tlie exerci~e 
of t' ose rational powers of rntellect aud re 
fl2ction w l1ich we were given to use and not 
abuse. 

Thus having seen the ohject of our solici
tude placed in a situation, in which her L.ap
piness was receiving- a fo nidation in the ex
ercise of the snblime virtues of Christianity, 
we ,vill now leave her to prosecute that plan 
of refonned education, which the judicious 
judgn1ent of her uncle and aunt had laid out 
for her. Of course her ac'lnisition of those 
rlesirable qualities, whose cultivation had 
been so long neg·lected, was not the accon1-
plishment of a few days; but with ail the 
advantages now open to her in the do1nestic 
circle of the parsonage, and an intimacy with 
the elegant 1nistress of Lauder )1 anor; with 
the feeling·s occasioned by the recollection of 
the n1ournLd death of her father, and aLovc 
all with her 1nind gTadually, hut stedfastly 
fixing· itself on the 1\uthor of he1· Sa1 \'at;on, 
as the regulator of eYery feeling of her heart, 
and the director of evel'y action o her li.e : 
while lady Lander, in the ahs~nce of her l1w• .. 
band, was dilig·ently discharg·ing her duty 
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-towards the objects of their mutual concern; 

while 3-Ir. an<l l\Irs. Conway, in the persons 

of their <laughters, felt the heig·ht 01 human 

sat1~faction in witnessing· in them respec

tively, those virt .es brought to perfection 

which th._') l1ad thought it their first })1ca

SL. e to ex.cite aud encourag·e; tlit hope i~ to 

Le cherished that those Errors of Fa.,hion, 

which, in the character of Caroline Lis1t.ore, 

at th f> be;{inniug- of onr monoirs, threatened 

S') fotnl!y to nudenuine hc1· happiness, a1lCl 

ckstroy her best hopes of comfort, were pre

vc11ted t!"ha1JU ~.' an alarwini~· lw1g-J1t, an<l 

e,cnt •. al y ,ve1~ <orupl,:tel) snhdnc<l; ,...,bile 

in their .stead w ~ . .-e estal>lishcn that snbmis-

. sion to the will of Providence, and ,t hat finn 

resistmu·e of eyery princi plc, tm~~11H:tio11ed . 

l>y his connnands, ,·1 hich can alone prepare 

the yot.nb· Christian to he lannchcd into 

the lwistcrons niain of the vrorld, without 

fear of its occasional tempests or cal ms, 

shattering· or effaciw,· thl.:' ~tron,>· active 1)1'in-
'-- ~ t, 

ciplc of Clni~tian 1norality, without which 

every other quality or accomplishment 1s 

useless aud unprofitable! 

FI-SIS. 
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